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dUIUII DIKIKTOKY,
NVm. Campbell. 8<*r

Tjce* at 1080 a. M. wifi 7 !». II. Pniyer
ggriinf TnettUy tt»‘l Thnrmlujr efcnintpi
nt 7 o’c^n k. HumUy •eU(N)l imniiHJiiitely
,1'irr morning wrvires.j

Coxokkoationai.— Rev. John A. Ka-
le*, Service*, at I0:.'H)a. h., find 7 p. ii.

Yooir people'* meeting, Habhatli evening,
K 6 o’chck. Prayer meeting, Tlinrvdity
erening.et 7 ntlock Sunday School, im-
ocdiately after morning ••rvlct*.

BaPTWT— Ref.H.M.Gellup. Service* at
10.80 a.m. and 7 P. M. Prayer meeting
Tliurwiay evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday
icliool at 12 M.

Lcthkiun.— Rev. Gottlieb Robert n*.

Senke*. one Sabbath at 10:30 a. m., alter

nNte Sabbath at 2 r. M. Sunday Sc hool at
V A M

Catholic.— Rev Wm. Conaidlne, Maw
nrity morning at 8 o’clock. SnIdMth aer-
vife* *t 8 and 10:30 a m. Catechism at
12 m. and 2:30 P. M. Vevpetn, 8:80 p m.
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SALE?- OF -- - '

PARKER, KEMPF

sS g”oSt tobe 80lfb^VANUARYL0te
Nothing reserved in this great sale.

You will buy

JIIMC i:i,l<A\EO(!N.

MAI I,* CLONE,

Goino East.
0:80 a. m.
4:40 p. m.
7:30 r. M.

•••••••
Going West.
8:80 a. m.
10:85 a. m.
5:45 p. m.
7:80 r. m.

TUGS. McKONE, P. M.

at our stores for the next two months than at
any other place in this county.

niT\ BtKRKIl MIIOP,\J FRANK SHAVER.
Two doors west n! Wood* A Knapp’n
bird ware store. Work done quickly and
in first-class style.

^U1 |P ¥

F.
II. KTH.nft.

DENTIST,
Office with Dr. Palmer, over Glazier,
DtPuyJk Co’s. Drug Sq>re.

ClIKUKA, MlCtl. Vll 4tf.

piioT04;imMir.i(,I K. E. SHAVER.
We are making ('abinet Photograph* at
the reduced price of only tltrc«* <lo Ultra

per dozen; rnrd tilzi* SI.50 per
dozen. Gallery over H. S. Holmes &
Co.’s store.

rjK®. K. BAVIN— Resident An?'-
liuneer of sixteen yearn experi-

knee, and *econ<l to none in the State,
bill Attend all farm sab** and other auc-
tion* onshort imtkc. Orders left at l hi*

office will receive prompt attention. # Real-
denceaud P. O. address, Syiran, Mich.

V-135.

In basement of Clielsen House, ha* a spa-

cious, plmaant room, runs two chair*, does

first-dais work end cuts ladies' bangs in
*ery style.

Doctor Ohamplin’s

opfice hot7p.s
— ABE—

We gre prepared to do all kind*
y't Plain and Fancy Job Printing*

^^l^t JAQers. Notc Heads, Uil1
e,u,s riekJU||ets, Programmes, Tags,

lw Butler Mnkera nnU t onwn. inert*.

I Will becowstatttly 4Mt baml at un m w
under the postofllce to pay the

t market price, in cahb, ft'r all tim

class butter I can get, and >?ill also

tetml tirst cirtsa butter to any rvlto may

at ull limes, and at a* reasonable
Rurt s as any one can sell a good article

Ur* A»ti guarantee snlisfactlon.

Puid for eggs. A. Dirand.

Q.O TO lIEftfitMrfllWKBT'*
UirrLtSfk *>*!**' WiKCY FK0M^JWORB.by the pHTe or can, the^ »ncl Hpauisli Pink Cigar#,
«uwwr®ms»l*tt all boura.

0 •

o •

THE

thanksgiving announcement.
Do not spoil a Tbaiik*giving dl»tn« r Ibr

want of a good set of dishes. We keep
the largest nisorimeiit of White and Lustre

Hand in town, and our |»nu< s are the
lowest.

HOSIERY.

A large stock of Ladies', Chihli e i’s and

Men'* wool hose, a l prie* *.

Ladies' and Children's Merino Under-

wear, good quality.

Toboggan and Highland Cups and Faci

natbrs, cheap, at

F.W. DIJ1VN
Chelsea, . . Mich

For Drugs, Medicines, Dye Stuff's, Wall
Paper, Crock, rv, Jewelry, Watches, Silver
Ware and Groceries go to Glazier’s Bunk
Drug Store.

Timothy and Clover Seed at bottom
prices at Glazier’*.

Suit $ I i>er bid at Glazier**.

Immense assortment of Toilet Powders
and Perfumes at Glazier's.

We are showing a very large and stylish
line of LADIES’ SHORT WRAPS and NEW-
MARKETS, MISSES’ and CHILDREN’S GAR-
MENTS, at greatly reduced prices. All on
first floor, marked in plain figures, and they

XfeK'O’^S^F I3ES SS03Lal3>.

DRESS GOODS! DRESS GOODS!!
This department is well worth your atten-
tion, as we are greatly overstocked from Silks
and Satins and Novelty Dress Goods to the
cheapest fabric. These have got to go with

the rest.

CHKS* HOSIERY, BUTTONS, CORSETS,
Velvets, Dress Trimmings of all kinds, Un-
derwear, both Ladies’, Gents’ and Children’s,

must go.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!!
Remember this stock is

all new. No bankrupt

or damaged goods in

this stock. Suits that

sell at other places for

$12.00 and $15.00 you -v

get of us for

$10.00!

I SHOES ! 000TS H SHOES !

We are ^ ^elueW ^nta in Chelsea^for
Shoes These1 ̂ e acknowleged to be the best

PARS' KBMPF & SCHENK.

MM U. UIKKVITIEft.

fl.85

Pays for

Tue Hkrald

From now until

January 1st, 1888.

Subwi ibe immediately

Additional locals on last page,

Mrs Ed. Boyd went lo Jackson last
Monday.

Martin Fuller is ’spending Thanksgiving

week at Howell.

Election of officers at the lyceum Wed
nesdny evening, Dec. 1 188(1.

• Some one has predicted that skating on

ice will be the popular outdoor amusement

this winter.

Warmth, comfort and durability in those

felt shoes and slippers, sold by

B&GOLR tfc A ORTON.

A fraudulent vender of grape roots is

said to be prowling around, seeking whom
lie may deceive. *•

Nolle Bowen's standing in Miss West-

fall's last school report should have been

90 instead of 00.

If you want a seal skin cap, call and secus. BeGolk& Morton.

Mr. Win Ana, of Ami Arbor, was here
Monday, looking after ids new purchase

for an onion bed.

Tlie damage occasioned by the fire last

Thursday night to Gilbert & Crowell’s
evaporator is about 1 150; insured.

• The finest line of hats, caps, Gent’s fur-

nishing. etc., is nt BkGolk & Morton’s.

If you want to get any oilier paper or

any magazine, with or without the Hbr-

rald, give us a call and save money.

Don’t he discouraged boys because you

got left Sunday night, but politely say.

“ Yours Truly,” like a boy we once knew.

If you want your collars, cuffs, shirts, or

anything of that king laundried, take themto BkGolk & Morton, agents.

The Dexter Leader says *' the citizens of

Piety Hill are kicking vociferously Httw

U that done? Are their voices iu their

feet.

Dexter is rejoicing over the prospects of

a new depot building ; but the Leader is

anxious to know why it is placed three

feet lower than |he street

The Leader notices Unit “ tnc Echo con-

tained throe marriage notices last week,”

hut did not notice the six marriage notices

contained in the Hkrald of the same week.

$1.85, the price of one year's subscript

lion, will pay for the Hkrald from lids
lime untl Jan, 1, 1888. Tills is our last

and l»est offer. No one dollar subscrip-
tions taken this year.

Thfi most desirable building lot in Cbel*

sea for sale. Inquire of H. S/ Holmks.

Hugh Sherry keeps constantly- on hand
first-class double and single harness

bianKeU, whips, trunks, curry-combs and

brushes, and the the choicest team pads of

ail descriptions. 81
Legal hlanks.— A full stock of legal

blanks, Including several that have never

been kept here before, Juat received at this

office. Whatever legal form you wanti

call here and got U.

In having our special inducement

sale we accomplished our object and

sold a great many more goods than

for yeara during the same number of

weeks, and by so doing we were en-

abled to make some very large pur-

chutes at about our own price, which

will allow us to continue the

SPECIAL INDUCEMENT

SALE
until December 15. • Nothing of the

kind was ever known in Washtenaw

County,. But we are determined to

divide with the farmer, laboring man

and mechanic this year on account

of the low price of wheat and. wages

Remember this special sale will con-

, tinuo until

DECEMBER 15.

All kinds of

iOv:
Black, white and colored, will bo

closed out— no room for them.

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
$1.25; sold elsewhere for $2;00

Rooms, 27 & 29 Main St.
ANN AH HOll.

J. T. JACOBS £ CO.,
Tlie Famous One- Price Clothing

House*

-v;| ...
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"Limitlu as Soldier, runrevor, and

Politician" is the title of the second

installment of the Authorized Life of

Lincoln, whi h will appear in the i)e

oember Century. This portion of the

history contains further details of Lin-

coln’s life at New Salem; a description
of the voyage of The Talisman; a full

account of Lincoln's experience in the

Black Hawk War; Lincoln's unsuccess-
ful canvass for the legislature; his ex-

periences as storekeeper and postmas-

ter as well as surveyor; his subsequent

legislative experience; his first meeting

with Stephen A. Douglass: the desetip-

tion of the Bedlam legislation in .Illi-

no s in 1836-’37, in which the youthful

Lincoln took part; and the Lincoln.
Stone protest. The illustrations in-
clude, among other things, a picture of

the cabin where Lincoln's father died;

a portrait of Menton Graham, the

schoolmaster; a fac-similie of Lincoln’s

exercise b ok; a portrait of Ebooier
Peck, the Indian chief. Black Hawk;
the Hon. 0, H. Browning; Judge Ste-

phen T. Logan; Elijah P. Lovejoy; and

the Hon. John J. Stuart. There are

also a number of fac-similes of interest-

ing documents, among them a road-
survey in the autograph of Lincoln
himself.

H0M1N1W&
Th« Vermont lesUUture h&» i»asssd a

bill requiring all hotels and restaurants
using oleomargarine to put up a large
sign to that effect.

Cattlemen are endeavoring to havo a
etock yard eetablUhed in 8t. Louie, believ-
ing then Kauitai City and Chicago would
have to pay more for range cattle.
For the week ending Wot, 85S.144

standard silver dollars were coined.

A number of Americans have been ar>
re*t«Hl in southern Russia for preaching
in nn orthodox aseemblv of Russians.
Minister Lothrop is investigating.

According to a recent decision of comp-
troller Maynard, a soldier who has served
two years or more in the army and desert-
ed some months after the close of the war,
but was subsequently honorably dis-
charged, is entitled to $50 bounty under
section 18 of the set of July, 1888.

Tin* legality of the Incorporation of the
Bell telephone company will he raised in
the suit against it by the city of Roche tor

Seventeen-year -old Maggie Beadling,

daughter of James Beadling, a coal
miner at Banksville, three mile* from

Plttaburg, has just awakened from an

alleged trance lasting fir twenty-six

months, with only two lucid intervals

when the spell was broken. Relating
her experience and sensations, Miss

Beadling says she was carried to
heaven by two angels. The music of
harps and the beauties of the place
were indescribable, she said, and in
obedience to the Lord she is going to

write a book telling of the wonders she

has seen. The young lady is in good

health, although somewhat emaciated,

and expresses a desire to return to the

“Land thatLieth Beyond.”

A very rare story will appear In the

December Ha upkk’p of most delicate

texture, and fnl y equa’ to anything by

Saxe Holme. It is called “The White
Garden,” and will ex ito wide atten-

tion from admirers of poetic prose, in

spite of its mystic, indefinable quality,

the illustrations, by Alfred Fredericks,

Prohibition blblee, being an Imitation of
a hook, containing a bottle of whLky, art
selling rapidly in Atlanta. Ga., for |1 each.

Second Comptroller Maynard has decid-
ed to allow the cleimx of Allen McDonald
and Frederick J. Uunitell, civilian mem-
bers of the Protein Arctic search expedi-
tion under Lieut. Garlington, U. H. A., for
tyimbiirMement for clothing lost in Smitu's
Konmi in July. 1888. Thl» decision ore* -
i ulea the action of the third auditor, who
disallowed the claim for wane of jurisdic-
tion, ou be ground that the claimnnte
were not officers or enliMted men of the
ariuy. The second comptroller bold* that
toe claimant* are entitled to payment, as
the clothing was lost through no fault of
theirs.

George Colter, a recently appointed
government clerk on the postal train be-
tween Minneapolis and Chicago, has been
arrested for theft of numerous valuable
letters sent to M. A. Dauphin of the
Louisiana lottery. He was caught by
means of decoy letters which were found
on his person.

For the flmt time in many years there Is
no strike in Pittsburg, and every industry
is in full operation.

A detachment of soldiers has been or-
do rod to Fort Reno to keep out pro*
pectors.

The Pennsylvania supreme court has
decided that corporations are exempt
from the three mill tax. The state is a
loser many thousand dollare.
The president has appointed Louie J.

Weller eurvevor of customs for the port
of Michigan City, Ind., in the dietrict of
Chicago.

A meeting of the government counsel lo
the telephone cases will be held at Wash-
ington about December 1, to arrang* a
plan of procedure.

A white innn named Moore has been sent
to the North Carolina chain gang for
I wapping wives. He says he did not kao w
it was a crime.

Ibomns J. Harris, a New York custom
house employe, recently passed an ex-
amination for promotion, and though his
percentage was the highest an honorably
discharged soldier was given the prefer-
ence. The civil service commission to
whom Harris protest wae referred, decid-
ed that soldier preferences only relate to
admission to the classified service and not
to promotion.

ARTHUR HEAD.

The Ex-President’s Death Sndden

and Unexpected.

A Sketch of HU Ut*.

New York, November 18-Ex -President
Chester A. Arthur died at 6 o'clock this
morning. The news though not unexpect-
ed came as a great surprise owing to the
supposed improvement In bis condition
during his sojourn in New London. Conn.
He began to sink rapidly shortly after
midnight, end by 8 o'clock it was known
that death was approaching. He passed
away without apparent pain.

Telegram! gf Centoleiiet.

Am toon as the report of the death of Bx-
President Arthur wae confirmed telegrams

of condolence came pouring In from all
sections of the country. President Cleve-
land addressed the following to Mrs. Mo-
Klroy, the ex-president’s sister:

Rxbcltive Mansion, |
Washington, Nor. 18 IHHfl. (

- Mrs. John McElroy, U£i Uxington ave-
nue. New York city: Accept my heartfelt
sympathy in your personal grief and the
expression of my sorrow for the death of
one who was my kind and considerate
friend. Thu people jt the country will
sincerely mourn the loss of a citisen who
served them well in their highest trusts
and won their affection by an exhibition
of the best traits of the true American
character.. Uroveu Cleveland,

bt oov. HILL,

Albany, Nov. 18.— The following was le-
aned this afternoon by Gov. Hill:

By the death of a distinguished citiran
the people of the state are again
called to mourn. Chester A. Arthur en-
tcrod Into rest at his residence in New York
city early this morning He has always
made his home within our state and from
his early manhood had occupied within it
places of official distinction. As a ciliEen
of New York state ho wus elected vice-
president by the whole people. Upon the
death of President Garfield he Wntue
president by succession, ami with dignity
to hinuelf and with honor to the country
he liiled that highest office in our govern-
ment. In all bis life he boro without
abuse the uamo of a gentleman.
Remembering the services and admiring

the character of President Arthur, it is
fitting that we should by such action as
may lie deemed appropriate express our
sorrow in his death and show respect for
the official position which he held by
choice of his country men.
Done at the capitol it the city of Albany
on this eighteenth day of November, in
the year of Our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and efghty-six.

David B. Hill.
By the Governor.
Wm. G. Ride, Private Secretary.

Franklin county, Vermont, Oct. 5, 1830. 1 .r»lnc* !'jlPho,.V 0,; MJnRrdU. ha, been
He « ns tAficrhf ___ 7. designated by the K.issian government to

u(,ht th< rudiments of his educe- succeed to the Bulgarian throne, and the
tlon by his father, who was a protestant powers have unanimously agreed to the
Irishman from Baity meria county, Antrim, appointment of the prince as the new ruler
From hi. homo .tndle, young Arthur went dfey Kua'3?

to the schools of Schenectady. He enter- ry solution of the conflict with regard to
ed Union College at the age of fifteen and the regency. Prince Nicholas is a prince
graduated high in bis class in 1848. Dur- without a principality, being the descend-
ing this time he eked out a slender ant of a family which was dispossessed of
income by teaching a country school. . it« sovereignty by the Russians long ago.
After his graduation from college Be in 86 years old, and Is described as a
he entered tho law school at careless, good natured man of the world.
Ballston Springs, where ho became a LP® m,a^^i®^! t.h® daughter of Count Adler-

WshafeThoussmbi of Tetlimonlau^^^

Imperial Egg p0
Will Larui-lv I n .. •Will Lasstljr Increase Kfg Prod.,-,

M'wi* find drooping '

I Uni thy (iromk 0*4 Dertlopnrtnt of in**
ttt» iff hmltry, nmi tn*uri Fin, , ri7rv

New and Smooth Plumage^
•TWTTeiMhojB th rough m,min„„

It will farnlshh one anil mu" uTi 1 Jo!m» r.^.

OXXXOXEEIT OHOLXft.
Is u*iislly the result of weskiM.,-,.-.. .

• IjMiiirsl.

11 1*. no kofeliitr process, you slaii)|* ...
choiulrel* t« eialie egs*. at  p,,,,. ' / f'f*Un»i6tk,
rent a week for eechTUl aS "or . T
trades men | if he does not k.-.p

Manufacturer of Ground Oyster-ahH lil!!!!’

THE NEW AND ELEGANT
—HIGH ARM —

JENNIE JUNE1
SEWINC MACHINE

IS TUB BEST. BUY NO OTHZ*

Chester A. Arthur was born at Fairfield,

. ,Th® United States supreme court decides
that iu the absence of state or national
law r — *1--

for t

Springs, where ho became a “® man?J!2 the daughter of Count Adler-
graduate after two years of study, going P61* lr,1 ̂  Blie wa* much older than
back to his former occupation of teaching ,®' J1, * ^'V soon separated. He holds tho
school and becoming principal of the f»nk of captain n the Russian array. It
North Pownal Academy, Burlington, Vt. 11 not a* all probable that he will d© ae-
Thie was in 1851, Having saved a few hun- by the other powers,
dred dollars, he went to Now York and en- Queen Victoria has donated £50 to tho
tered tho law office of Erastus D. Culver, fund for tho benefit of the fishermen of
He was admitted to the bar iu 1852 and be- Arklow, Ireland.

plrison °iMhh flnVf ?uir<r’ 'H»e colliers of Wales have voluntarily
1 ^t8 Ho^nAnf t or h i I “i8 d,M(jLve£ in submitted to a five |»©r cent, reduction in

h. m/r?r,V!,terdauVh,er,orUeit:„aanrt ‘“t ml^''6’*"' "

in'/hfrtw^^hlMren1 J*nU#ry’ leaT- A bulldlug rolla„.ed no.r P.r|s tb.nth.r
At tho outbreak of tho war he was ar>- dny’ nnd 10 worltn‘en " ere instantly killed,

pointed engineer-in-chief on the staff of The company started in Berlin tocom-
Gov. G. D. Morgan of New York, and in with the government postal telegraph
18fi2 was advanced to the rank of quarter- wouopoljr has collapssd. Lower rates
master-general. In the same year lie was were charged and branches were formed
invited to be nreKent at n ..f i iu the leidinir (-untoi-a Imt tli

: in the absence of state or national “aster general. In the same year he was "’*re charged and hmuchcA were tormed
giving the right to recover damages *DVlted to bo present at a meeting of gov- 1“ lh« leading centers, but the public failed

jur the death of a human being on the ®rIlor8 held in New York for discussing respond. The olliciul press congratu-
high seas or navigable waters connecting “®a*ures.to provide troops to carry on I “1® the state administration upon its tri-
therewith, a suit in admirality in the Hi® war. Ho was the only person present wmph-
United Htates courts cannot be maiutuinod. \ n-ofc a Rovenior. At the expira- ----- -- ̂  -----
Fotherlngham, the Adams expre.s meg. to Th^0utU °f °tTc0 ht ra' ' tt'“l Scrattha of every. ...... : ........... ®tts2T£r*« rra-tea- “ s

.i - -’-'- '  - • Homeorathi nndalloiiathsotN^wYork lOranl in 1S71; at tlu, expiratlou of hi^ ! --- - ----- -
e Wfeguig a bitter war Rgatnstearh othai- tonn ha was a.i _ ____ i ______

in enjoying tho dainty morsel. Curious

ly, the author. Miss Harriet Lewis

Bradley, has never bocu hoard of be-

fore, tho story having come to
Harper's Magazine as a chance con-
tribution.

o* ns w xorx uranun 1871; at tho. expiration of his
are waging a bitter war against each other, term he was reappointed and unanimous-

Invettigatlon has proven that there li «a_ate. He wa. re-
no truth in the rumor that Cutting has__ -• - ... ... v..v * u.MVVt vuaw V/Ullblltg UI
been collecting troops to invade Moxioo.

Two men were killed by a boiler explo-
sion iu New Orleans the other morning.
A meeting of the Knights of Labor as

semblies was held iu Chicago on the 14th, nara, Tennessee. *
He assumed office with Garfield nnd up-

on the death of tho latter became presi-
dent. During the long illness of Garfield,
Vice-President Arthur maintained a most
dignified attitude before the public. His
conduct wlUe in office has been summed

--- — — - — — — — — WM mu it i)U,

and after a very excited and earnest de-
bate. they unanimously decided to adopt
Powderly’s suggestion aud resume work
the next day. -

The Venexulean government has estab*’
lished a mint.

Hev. Di. Sunderl ind, pastor of tho

church which President Cleveland at-

tend*, prayed on a recent Sunday
morning when the President and Mrs. usneaamint.

Cleveland were present, at great length [ W. T. Benton, a Wuhlngton policoman,
and with fervid earnestness that the haa l,®en/®»t«iiced to five years' impria-

ehief executive of the nation bo
strengthened in his reforms, that his

counsellors and associates bo given di-

vine inspiration in their effort* to purify

the federal service and that the house-

hold of the executive should have

health and strength in the ordeals ap-

proaching it.

Ex-United States Senator Blanche K.

Bruce visited Des Moines, la., recently,

and found in Mrs. Crockett, a lady oi
liis race living there, a fellow slave who

was sold with him in Virginia and tak

onto Missouri where they were owned 'fees "and" the" robbery of ses* captainV
until the breaking out of the war when 5® furtb©r charged Dudley with obtaining. . ' his office by a dicker at tho conveution
Lrua was ho d again and taken to which nominated Lincoln for prosideut.
Mississippi, They had not met in 25 Th® village of Everett, Dakota, has beenveari. laid waht© by fire-

The barge Bolivia foundered on Lake
Huraon during a stoi m the other night,
and six seamen were drowned.
Commodore W. A. Schley, who has

charge of the training squadron, favors
the pasnage of the law which will enable
four naval apprentices every year to com-
pete for admission to the naval academy.
A very intelligent class of young men now
join the training squadron, and they
naturally are dissatix fled with the pros-
pect of becoming nothing more than potty

Ex-United States Consul Dudlov has
brought suit for 625,000 against United
Htates Senator Rowell for damages for
libel charging Dudley, during n campaign
xpeech, which misrepresenting the govern-
ment at Liverpool and growing rich
throuh the collection and retention of ille

The original letter written by Bene-
dict Arnold to the American p oplo in

vindication of his character after tho

attempted betrayal of his country into

the ha us * f the British is now in the

possession of the Kingston, New York,
Freeman. It was found iu an old loft
in Kingston, by C. P. Carter. The let-

ter is written in a free flowing hand.

‘’I *«** ® merchant and planter,’’ writes
Mr- T. N. Bumphr^r, xif Tsaa , fiaa4
five* me great groat pleasure to say that
for severe coughs and colds Allen’s Lung
Baixum is the liest remedy now offered for
palek I have induced many to try it, with

” At druggists. 25c., 50c.
and •I.Offa bottle.

Au unusually large banana crop is re
ported from all parts of Mexico.

* A Lady’s Unfortunate Experience.
Waa that of one of our acquaintances who
suffered from scrofula, a yellow complex-
ion, and dixtress of the stomach, for years
before using Dr. Harter’s Iron Tonic, which
Anally cured her.

About three tons of yarn are used every
year in the manufacture of base balls.

Two young girls were burned to death
in LamLviUe, Ind., on the 18th inst.
The heavy rains of the past three days

have loosened the earth along tho road of
the Pittsburg, Cincinnati & Bt. Louis rail-
road. As the limited express was running
by Jones Ferry, on the outskirts of Pitts-
burg, at a speed of ten miles an hour at 8
o’clock the other morning a great mass of
rock and earth came crashing down from
a precipice forty feet above. It cryshed
into the Cincinnati sleeper, almost entire-
ly demolishing it. Two passenger coaches
wore demolished. A number of persons
were seriously injured, some of them fatal-
*y-

The president has appointed Col. John
M finm w Kn Iu iwttxr f\r\ «l t« + x» ttfr klnm C'—- __

LIQUOR HABIT,
TOBACCO HABIT,
mohphine HABIT,
OPIUM HABIT.
CIUARKTTE HABIT,

The LADIES FAVORITE, becsn
it in LIGHT RUNNING and do<
such beautiful work. Agents’ Favo
ite, because it is a quick La i easy se lie

AWIW WAITIP ill UNtCCCriED TlfilTW

mmT€jy worn, oxhotjxajlwl

June manuTacturing CC
Cor. Li Salli ATene aoU Ootario strtti

CHICAGO. ILL.

Fat ents!
OkTHti, Tndf If arks tad Oopyrl*M
Obtained, and all othsr builneti io tbeO
B Paten l Office attended to for nudtra
fttt - 

Oar offlet is oppeige bs U. S. PaUst ugp% an

l“ ^ u—
dm?4 DrawtH- m to psUM. ^ of charys; tad ws make no ckarge u
Mss v« obtain palest
^Ws rafw bent to the Postm.ieter Sopt of Mean
Ower Die oad to sOdak ta the t). S. F.ient Oflca

ad?lc^ Uk*®» refrreace to Ktui
•Nsais is year own out* or county, wrtte to

C. A. SNOW ft CO,
Ofgxjslts Pttaut OSes, Wuhlnftoo, D. (X

------ -- ---- - ----- — vw uua I'VUU auuilllUU
uj^very justly by Congressman 8. 8.$?h.k& «<V*dEd™-

K*vi« full <H.

i , - i-wui wcuusiy uo man-

® lie succeedid* i. Sow *recolmi0l3d®uj fnall'' """f “i ,r,cclv'' *'KEK by“ma™
was well equipped for executivoK duties, ns ‘J'y* ̂  ,fa^ed,1/1Jv Boo,< Klviu'g full dl-
a man of education, of great knowledge of inir ' n<.^?r cur*Df’ ©Hher with or wltliout the
affairs, and as a lawyer and a pr^UcM aild eve y one of
man of busino-.s. He retired from tho ! i Jrm ?\i !fi t-i-!1. * li00^ bjlls how to per-
offlee of president with the best wishes 1 itririly con^dinti^^ AH Alness
of ever) one with whom ho came in 1 iin con,u*lot,®h
contact. He had many severe trials con-
nected with the bad administration of af-
fairs in the postoffice and other dopart-
menta of government He had some
stormy times with partisans, because ho

^ t0 the couutry- But
amid all the distractions of his party and
the state, he maintained that decorous

^"n^tiot b€00ine8 tho I,re*i<l®ut of

YOUNG MEN
nnd Women can save money by attest

Inf

f- Ah
?orj

[. H, JEROME, Palmyra, N. T.

Bank, Ipswich, Dakota, will

cent. Mortgage made to
-MB UMMun. __ _______  MM -- II vim o vu AU per

idoncy'was \

civil service reform hill, to which t o m 8a? 1? mnNi^vy0^.fil^ar' f°r
sassination of Garfield had given inmnl!! au<i SCHOOLsas* ination of Garfield hmlgiven impulse
1 resident Arthur revised and accepted the BONDS, that net’? To 13 fur cenV. WiUMs

ra. who is now UP duty uk Ban
>. to U* surgeon general’ oft he army,cisco. ____

vice Gen. Murry.
Buffalo, N. Y.. had a 6300, (XK) fire on Jthe

18th inst. when Pierce & Co.'s cage manu-
factory burned.

The refusal of constables to act on ac-
count of intimidation and fear of having
their Diaces burned about their heads (§

. "P*® fovemmenl statement puts the
total customs and excise revenuJ of 1 1*
Dominion for October at FJ.SSfl.Ufl? «n in*
crease of WaaiM over the total i *0.*11'ra '

mlMlon b.g.n work and to tho refun,? h0 !?•? refi<linK ‘n TU'S COUNTY for whoi

Karsxrj Sa4 C0“E8roro-

Officially Announced.

T„ ,, »  S

city of New York.’ 1 h ^^noe in the

chief to V,e ch»lr

fcdSSssv.ss.

/> (Oaffj. ,

OOLLBOB,
SALA . AS00, - -

Bookkef* .if, Banking, Telegraphing,

Railroading, . Aorthand and Typewrlll
taught by experienced Inatiucton. N
IU- Journal. W F. PARSONS, Pres’l

We can Airnlsh our new series of

Copy Slips of PsamusU
for 26 Cuits,

containing over 00 copies of Plato •
Ornamental writing for •elfdast ruction

WF. PARSONS,Addreaa,

Wnorly Kalamazoo, Mici

ptffljjiis

»», ,v r h m mnt* 8 TTr8 -  l-1 ° " s over the entire

Sutk^iaJma^dTv11 *" the Fravd
“Oientious n*cur?i 'J V\ ®«“l con-
uud an eftrnSn!. ^‘responsibilities,
patriotic “ .,u|k |de8 re me#t thom in®
dignity and ihiiffT01®111 Wirit' With
portaiftd S h! ̂ Htain®d the im-

•J®*’ the total reteinti ̂  «P®nded. “ ’

K;r“™y.'2("do.'f,,r;;”;r,a& ‘MS1 "3
rendered on that day.

Gaovxn Olsyklaxd.

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

P&laoe Steamers. Low Bab
tour Trips par Week Between

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAP
6L Ineoe. Chebojfan, Alpens, HxrriJYUl

J Beiweea

CLEVftANO

-

S4URPS
S op A

Bast in the World.

— —  •  wi  rtlXLT v/ UL. W ’

BpMial iuadqy Tripe duHng July and Aefl

OU* ILLUSTRATCO PAMFHU
Satea end MeeurMoa Tlekete will be fund*

bjr your TAoket Agent, oreddre**
C. 0. WHITCOMB. Gen'l Piss. Ageet

Detroit ft Cleveland Steam Nav. <
0ITROIT, MICH.

IfiFNTC w»ted for The Histc
RULIIIO Christianity, by AHboti
grand ohauo*. A $4 tbH.a at th® l
wpdoBoflUft Liberal torma
jwiropi papera mtnUon it ai 9*
•w gr®at reilgioua works of the t

Graatar iuooota never known by ax
T«rm« Aria. Stwson * Co., P«l
•n, PwtlMd. M«1m.

. .

-r •j- . . .• .u .
• .... • . .,'-5; X
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daVoikodi dbvoi.

itCMtr*! **wtn»llT AUHok Horrible

Jl$ck*d*r* Y'
~ntlein«in who has«pen( the aumniMrI i«i‘i to our reporter that (ha

japrf >d hltu roost of all was
r,0n.,niber of hoUdafl ooo onoountors
Lja »n<i tbo hmC •"/‘•‘r »h*
ffil. iu tu»(lu<,t of businoMM affairs.
^ Last hare,” ti» wW, “that they

toryaar* without JT day off; in
jw* * that would l»e oonsiaered a crime. ”
•B?S H. Warner, who waa preartul at
Lfdae said. “Thlatathe first summer in
^rs tbit 1 uare uot spent ou the water.

Muppooa you havt »*>«» adrer

bare always heretofore
! ,1a oar laboratory during J uly, August

HHentember, but this summer we h|»va
( Spt it running day and night to supply
SJ demand, which has been three times

I Ulster than over before in our history at

do you account tqr this?”
•The increase has come from the eniser-

I -/ LJaifio* of ****lifn,'f of our pre/uira
fl'e hare l)een nearly ten years l»efore

IS uublic and the aalea are conniantlp in
while our newapaner advertiahig

luZJantiy d fniHUhiny. Why, high acien-
Ja, .nd medical authorities, now publicly
lonredsd that our Warner’aaafe cure is
ih# only scientific specific for kidney and

diseases and for all the many diseases
I'ldby them.”
* Have you erldence of thiaf”
-Abundonoel Only a few weeks ago
nr J L. Htephens, of Lebanon, Ohio, a
meriaiist for the cure of narcotic, etc.
IShititold me thata uuml>erof eminent
M’ientiflc medical men had l>een ex perl
wntlm for T«»r«. t*.tlni«nd aiialytlng
iji known remediea for the kidneys and

1 JJrr for, as you may 1* aware, the exces-
lirriiae of all narootice and stimulants
dwtroya those organa, and until they can
t* restored to health the habits cannot be
broken up l Among the investigators
wereaucb men as J.V Hall. M 1)., Presl-
dmt of tbo Htate Board of Health of low u,
Alexander Neil, M. 1)., Professor of
tarter? in the college of Physicians and
gnnceona and president of the Acad-
roy of Medicine at Columbus, who, after
txbaustire inquiry, reported that there
vai no remedy known to schools or to
cientifle inquiry equal to Warner'a safe
fore!”

••Are many persons addicted to the use

^TOerJare /orty millions of people in
uw world who use opium alone, and there
in many hundreds of thousands In this
.•ountry who are victims of morphino,
opium, quinine and cocaine. They think
(her have no such habit about them—so
many people are uuconacious victims of
tbwe habits. They have pains and
<yiuptoms of what they call malaria and
)tber diseases, when in reality it is the de
mind in the system for tWe terrible
iruir*. s demand that is caused largely by
physicians’ prescriptions which contain
wmany dangerous drugs, nod strong
<piriu, and one that must be answered or
.Wed in the kidneys and liver by what
Dr. Stephens says is the only kidney and
lircr specific. He also says that moderate
•piumand other drug caters, if they sum
Uin the kidney and liver vigor with that
prat remedy, can seep up these habits in
oderatlon.

new revelation of the power of safe cure!”
Well docs not this discovery give you a

power of safe o
No. or. for years 1 have tried to con

riare the public that nrnrly all th>
*1 iht bHtnc.n originate iiisomedis

have logically doc
ys or
lared that if our specific

order of the kidneys or liver, and hence 1
ir sped

were used, over ninety per cent, of these
ailments would disappear. The liver and
kidneys seem to absorb these poisons from
the blood and become depraved and
dlaeased.”

“When these eminent authorities thus
admit that there it no remedy

tr ours to enable the kidneys and liver
to throw off the frightful effects of all

publicly

like ours

Jtadly drugs and excessive use of stimu
(ant* it is an admission of its power n»
peat as any one could desire; for if
through its influence alone the opium,
morphine, quinine, cocaine and liquor
habit* can be. overcome, what higher testi-
monial of iU specific power could be asked
for!

“You really believe then, Mr. Warner,
that the nmfority of diseases come from
kidney and liver complaints?”
jdo! When you see a person moping

»nd groveling about, half dead and half
wife, year after year, you may surely put
him down as having some kidney and liver
trouble.”

‘The other day 1 was talking with Dr.
rowler, tho eminent oculist of this city,
vhosnid that half the patients who came
to him for eye treatment were affected by
advanced kidney disonse. Now inaiiv
people wonder why in middle life theireye
»igbt becomes so poor. A thorough course
oftreatinont with Warner’s safe euro is
»hit they need more than a pair of eye
K awe*. Tho kidney poison in the blood
Jtway* attacks the weakest part of the
Jwy; with Home it effects tho ft/eg; witli
otners the hmd\ with others the ntomacS or
toe iHnffa or rheumatic disorder follows and
•^wra/y.a tears them to pieces, or they lose
 I***9 of t<**t*i uadi or liecome impotent

Junction* of the l>ody. What man
ould not give his all to have the vigor of

youth at command!”
I he intelligent physician knows that
complaints are but tymuHonui they

til Hot thB disorder, ami they are
ymptoms not of disease of the head, thoor necessarily,

f k° kidney poison in the blood ami

bdney*^I)reTn * nn<* 110 ooour*n the

•KiJiI11?.1 8trttnKe that tho enthusiasm
D^ih.*«Mr Earner displays in his ap
2®*Jtion of his own remedy, which re
h™»5lm to health when the doctors said

not live six mouths, should be-
K Jntbotioui and that the entire world
Up .» P*T tribute to its power. For as
in»*»J^rner W1* the sales are constantly

while the newspaper advertis-
v'l * instantly diminishing. This speaks

I to^in » i **n*i n ’ gro w e rs of (California exjwct
year an average of $400 an acre this

Buckingham's Dye for the Whiskers is
I**) applied, and colors brown or black.

H T" P^mpt use of Ayer’s Cherry
^'toral will often prevent serious lung
woobies. <

iomrfr?Sur ,»lt wo‘l« I>UV, beeu imt
m "yomlnu county, New York, (hi.

How to Mtk, Mou,y.

vou",h!!'„VTr ln, whllt P»rt yon ore lockwl,
Ld u , d wrtt» t0 Hollett ft Co.. Port
hon alwfn?"’ an.d rtc#iv*' t*** informs
koi*"0®1 w°i,k you can do and live at
and 1 Pr?®t of from $5 to f&ovvr .^m^y- Home have made
uoi n^i? AU U «*W. Capital
Either 4 ’ Hallett fit Co. will start you.
meniH, e?; Thosa who comUuM ono6 jjill make sure of snug
*ber tUU*H Wrll° and gee for your*

<x,,h

the preserves.

*I‘J> rheumotUm for more

w?thm wd t7‘n? every k,‘own remedy
SitesaAiS.^

mistriLf2l a?*4 tho re,,nttlni of iu dead
th8re

A member of tha Pioneer Preas \

Hair, trounlefi for eleven year* with obstinate !

Tetter on his hands, has coRi|ilftely cured it in 1

!*•'» than s month, by the use of Cole's CorboU
Ualve.— (Pioneer Press, St. Paul.

acMcoy
AMIMtf

Blond Piruia

FHesffDI

Dp.Pardee’s Remedy,
The Greatest Blood Purifier in the World.

^RHEUMATISM f ^
Scrofula, Salt-Rheum,

Neuralgia, Ring Worm, * vSHS
And ell Other Skin and Blood Dieesees.

It Regulate* the

Cures Indigestion and nil diseases arising
from an enfeebled condition of the system.

S«nd for our pamphlet oMsitlmonlaJs »nd read of those
who havo btsn permsnsntly cured by .ti was.

A n««.|„.u,t.-, r.nm«Ht.

ln. 14 <*lolM’ ot ft rrrent date wo. n

lIn"nt" iU7 l',,t'tl0d “A Bell.’,

even weury years olnocml ,„i| !

* t.W*nty !?Ur' ''ft* t>een llatter.-d
,i,l(l comp) jnifintei^mtd with* b r
pt •‘iicouragHiiimit

to,M to compliment* that* the77rfl
'or

every time Homebody t*U» her'.hTT

})0. fhftt among all tho
knightly gallants not one of the

t simply henrt-rendina tor n cirl ot

l" nmvlrH7?niJ 'ny *lual',lffttion*, too,
I nm> iidd-to contemplate? I« it
ony wonder I *it in my room every
< Uy nl er a night ot decollete drewing
111,1 'V Wftltima, and shed bitter
Hire because, though men flatter,
they return, to think well enough of
me to marry me?” I truly eympa-
tlu/e with the young women; but let

»lmftl||k:,i ol tll,‘ you"? n,on
'jno llatlar but dare not wed lovely

4 ,m.?el?fof ,ler BtaraP any more envi-
able. How often have I not return-
ed from a full-dreKH rout, divested mv-
Hell of the infallible "spike tail,” t*.
co Diced myself comfortably with my
Hlippernl feet on the mantel, tired the
final cigar— philosophized. Through
the curling smoke I hco visions of the
fair being upon whom I’ve expended
my best efforts at persiflage only an
hour wince. 1 think how co/.y
it would be were she to be
gazing at the dying embers of
the hearth, sitting on a low stool
by my side, and how tenderly I’d kiss
those pretty shoulders that I but an
hour since compared with those of tho
Venus at the Louvre. The picture is
wo enchanting I even seriously specu-
late upon the possibility of making it
real. A little sober reasoning and it
is nil dissolved Into smoke even like
the cigar, the remnants of. which I
throw’ among the blackened coals. I'm
US and a struggling barrister. The
battle is not won. I've a reputation
to make— position to gain. Kve'sfair
daughters of to-day do not cast their
lot with struggling young men, win or * Titt7D AMrv
lose, rise or go under. The young ! LIVER AND KIDNEYS
lady of the period is too well trained
to do anything that is not strictly
good lorm, don't you know, and it is
not good form to give awav to senti*
ment to the extent of marfyin? a man edy D Pric£R£EpE,rSt£ft“;
who has not wealth or posit ion. If it | or six bottle* for $5.
is not an absolute drinking foreigner i Pardeo Medicine Co. Rochester, N.Y

mflhoimirf with “a VfihT'S DO NOT POISON YOUR SYSTEM
of her waist that can successfully
bid for the favors of the lair
maiden of to-day. She will listen to
your tribute to her beauty. She even
grows a connoisseur in the matter of
tho quality of your compliments. She
is not stupid and you must sharpen
your wits in order to invent palatable
food for her vanity. She waltzes with
you. flirts with you, even indulgfs in
tender little scenes with you; but mar-
ry you— dear; no; "he's such a dear
fellow, but then he is so wretchedly
poor, and one must wed a brilliant
party you know.” I do not know
where the fault lies; but that nmrriago
among the better bred people is be-
coming beautifully less cannot be de-
nied. That the effect upon both sex-
es is demoralizing is equally apparent.
I know scores of young men with brains
and education who shun society and
tho fashionable young woman for tho
reason that they well know that mar-
riage cannot lie thought of until much
later in life with women in 'her sphere,

and to follow in her wake an admir-
ing swain is a thankless and costly
task fraught with more vexation
than pleasure.. The result is that in
nost large cities there are coteries of
young men^und usually the best ones,
too— who live rather fast lives, and in
consequence when they do marry at a
late day are unfit to be husbands and
fathers. I know scores of young men
who would be willing to nmrry-and
in many eases it would be their salva-
tion— could they find young women
of equal social attainments who would
brave tho struggle with them, ibo
lives of most of these young men can
be boiled down as follows.: A more
or less-according to disposit ion-gay
bachelor life, and if not wrecked by
the wayside, when they get fat, mymy
and bald, arbfilliant wedding with an
ambitious bud, a short honeymoon,
mutual disgust, big funeral, interest-
ing young widow — tra la.

Deaervesa Monument.

At the pension office the following

ttttetv weaved flame * now

find herewith pension certificate Wo.
270,772, issued to me on account o
diseased eyes. I wish to surrender
the certificate for the reason
disease of eyes has recovered to such

an extent that it does not prevent me
f^m performing ordinary manual

that my disease of ev^ >"ay

«55» 1 'SSfSSi
This man deserves a monument.

fi-’ssjs&u1; Fnormfliis Fortimssrs cnoiuluu# rui,UIIOd
It i» sweet to live, but oh! how bitter—to

be troubled with a cough, day and night.
But Dr. Bull's Cough Hyrup is a sure
remedy and the cost in onlr ‘.Ift ̂ ente.

The superstitious class of Ireland are
fcreatly excited over the reports ot con-
tinued alleged miraculous cures at the
shrine of Knock.

A candidate in Alachua county, Florida,
is accused of having presented the women
of his district with cheap finger rings last
before election.__ _ , A bootblack at Balt Lake (Vy, Utah,

Mr. Geo. Walts, General Agent Freight f ha,1e»K®« yttentlon by a sign on>hich is
2*P»rt“.nt}UniOn I'soinc fuilwny, #,M hU 1**'nd 1 “Bools U»ck«d at »
nraacisco, ( al., sayi; ‘*1 have derived i *ftcr'Bce.
much benefit from the use of Red Htar > Mrs. Mnhala Buett Lawrence of War
y>ugh Cure in cases of coughs and colds.” B*w» N, Y., celebrated bor 90th birthday

opiates. __ , _ recently, and five of the gnests were ladies

^okl.7d, M... has b briar-
by. Chjn.m.„ for AS rot^S wood ri* which ta found in .
rnent will use tho money in red urine? the h.u*e b,?c,c of Blllt at th® I»oHoni of one of
nationnl debt. ^ ** tanks of the old frigate Hmbine.

1 ft m selling Athlophoros. I do not know , Pa,nij2 the back are frequenUy caused
of nn instance where it Iirn failed to cive • R 8U<*5!*n wronching of the spine. A
satisfaction for neuralgia and rheunitttfsi!^£w ttPPl,catIO”" 0* Halvatiou Oil will
!: T- Wall, druggist relief. Price twenty-five
Hie patient’s satisfaction must l>o the final ,c®nt*^
uiessure of siiccem.

Keventeen hut of .“W candidates for al-
dermen in New York were liquor dealers.

Bronchitis is cured by frequent small
doses of Piso w Cure for Consumption.

dox caromltted .uicid, by
tod • tj^hi* head under a gate and choking

AWAITING CLAIMANTS
LIE BURIED la Ui« OOUBTt of UHARCRKT, 1
EMU LAND. ENGLAND, KKAJICE. OKRMAI
OTUKK COl'NTKIKS, unHM

... ______
mi>ie*y to th« nxt^/ul owosrs if th«r wlllufl
cJsltiM. TtiouMudft of i>copls in tbo Ueitod
oooiciiHj* of the tut that s lonuno has
tiitm from n>mou socmUmh. sod
kni»wl»«<Jj{«* of soo»ttora Ui«f
U of YlUl import* no* U> Ui«m R

AU K.V ‘ V .U' Hte watt yuAV li i . J\rw York Cliv.
sod obUlo their auth#nur»n*d Book lu-fleler (price NJ
cents, aUinpe or ooetsl note), eonulBlaff a Ust or mi OUC
people to whom tills rut wealth betonffi, sad If they find
their oaiBM or those of their eecelaeq they should (ol
low the Instructions It oobUIosB
ll^in
The follow! _

ft).)*!)) ol pereons enti

. , _
a fortaae sosjr avail

bk are a FEW of the eanuunu (smoof the
tied to BioBey sad property:

stss
Ahbot
Abbott
Ahrehsms Ooraptoa
Ackerman f'.-uncil
Acton (kronoily
Adams Connor
Adamson CoilWBJT
Addlaftea Cook
Ainsworth Ooope
Aitkin Cooper
AHock Cope
Alderthew ('opelend Gillespie
Aldrldfe Qop’rtw’te OIUettH
Ale under Corliett Gilmore

OlsdwlB
Glee son
Olyn
Glynn
Ooddsrd

illReede

RADWAY’S

KuUierfrd

Gilbert Leonard Reed
GlUshrlst ; «e Fennel
Gilding Leslie0M) , MM

jUMflpr Meevn
Litchfleld Keevee23e Kneessm mmbSSt Meld
«obm ieiitr
Lorell Reynolds
Luces Rhodes

Rloe
McCann Kicherde
McOertliy Richenla'a

e
Goodyear McCertlir Rich
Gordon Macdonald RowGore McDonald Rev

MeDnwaU Suev
MoOragor Ritchie
Maxwell RobbineMay Robertane Maynard Koberuoj
Meyne Robins

The Great Liver ̂

Stomach Remedy ||

Aina OorneU
Allen Cornish
Ainhroae fkMUsllo
Anderson Uotiou
Andrew Couleon
Andrews Couelaa Godfrey
Angell Coventry Goodwin
Angus Cowan
Anacomb Cowell
Anacombe Cowley
Anaell Cow per Gornaon
Anson Cox Goan
AnUmny Crnlg Gould
Antrem Crawford ' Grubb
Appleliee Creed Gwyn
Apneby Crompton
Appleton Crook Hale Mitchell Robinson
Amber Crouch Hall Morrison Rogera
Armstrong Cumming Hallldey McIntosh RussellAmoM Cummings Haltomn Msci-cusie
Ashby Cuonlnx'm Harailum McLean ftedler
Austin Cu;>|>ag«< llsmmond M'Wiill'msMalnsburT

Cupps Hancock Mahon RelmonHand Mabooy Henderson
Handley Mayo Kan ford
llnaiey Mend flnadre
Harding Mealing Haundere
Harman Meanley Savage
llarrlngton Mobba Halter
Harper Murpliy BnuUHams Manuiug Hqulre
ffarrlaon Mnreb Rawer
Hartwell Martin NewyerHart Marsh Hcanlaa

Backhouse Curran
Bacon Currie
Badger Curry
Bailey Cnrtis

abridge Dalenes Daley
baiton
bnly

win Daniel
Balfour Danii-ls

sr.u.°in.: rftexii
laoera. Purely vegetable, containing no mercury,
mlaerais or deleterious drugs.

Price, cents per box. Holdby all drnggUUi.

DYSPEPSIA!
DR. MDWIV’S PIUS-~rc
restore strength to the stomach and enable it to per-
form Its f tusnllooe. The symptoms of Dyspesia dis-
appear. and with them the liability of the synem to
ewatroct dtenoees. Take the medicine a<>cordlng to
dlreotlons, and observe what we say In “False and
True" respecting diet.
A few samples of letters we are constantly recelv-

lAMD
David Richard. Ltmenburg, N. S.: Pills such a

Diesel ng that ha will take no other
n. A. Carr, P. M . Escambia. Ala.: “Best Pills he

has ever uvod.’*
L Hnamel. Boonvlllc. Mo.: Cured him when

all others faUed.
Alice E. tfbaver. Ml. Storm. W. Va.: “1 positively

mj that }ia4 way’s are the best Pills, I ever had for

A SPECIFIC FOR • oTv^Fetcher. Ilammonton, N. J.: Kffectlvoly
cured of Pin Worms, and recommends Had way's

beet manner.

BTHond a letter stamp to DR. KADWAY A OO.,
No. a w a itiiEN bruarr, Niw Yoox. for “raise
and True.”
%• Be sure and get RAD WAT’S.

Ball Davenport Hsrvey Marehell Hearth
Ballard Davidson Harwood Mason HclielllngBalia Davies
lUinNndg# Davison
Baird Dawson
Baker
Baldwin
Bale
Balfour
Ball
Ballard
Balls

Day Hawkins Meyer
DeHavilTd Haworth Moor*

I Iasi am Mellor Hchmit
Waeeell Meredith Behmltt
Hastings Metcalfe Sebettc

Kmith
______ Hnamse

Delaney Hay Murrav Hteplieas’S
Dempster Hayes Massey Hoott
Denham Haylook Mather Heamnn
Denison Hayuian Mathew Kelly
Denman lUywnrd Mathews Hewell

Bam bridge Dennis Haywood Mst.-n Heymunr
Bambford Devine Hearn Matthews Rltaft
Bankas Dew Ileatli Michael Sharp
Banka Dexter Heather Middleton Sharpe
Bannister Dick Hemming- Miller Sparks
Bsrtwr Dickenson way Mills Sparrow

Dickens Henderson Honrs n Stewart
Dickinson Henley Myers Shaw
Dickson Henry

Herbert
Herring
Hewett
Hewlett
Hewson
Hlbbert
Hickey
Hicks
Higgins
Hlfil

Bnibor
H» relay
Barlonl
Barker
Barlow
Barnard
Barnes
Barnett
Barns
Bason
Barr
Barratt
Barrett
Barron
Barrow
Barry,
Bantow

MS
Dix
Dixon
Dobson
Dodd
Dodds

Dodgson
IheDwortli

Nash
Sheldon I
Shepherd

Naughton Sheppard
Naylor Blilppore
Neal Short
Neale Simpson
Neary Skinner
Neeve Spencer |
Norris SpoonerNee SuUlvan
NeedhamNell Talbot
Neild Tanner
Neilson Tate

with mudicincs you know nothiiiK about.
Nearly every so-called remedy for Rheu-
matism and Neuralgia now offered to the
public contains powerful and poisonous-
medicines that injure tho stomach and
leave the patient worse off than before.
Do not use them, but take “the old re-

liable” one that has stood the test for
twenty- live years. One that is free from
anything injurious to the system, com-
posed wholly of roots and herbs, the
medical properties of which are particular-

1 ly adapted to blood diseases.
* Dr. Pordee’e Remedy is safe and effect-
ive. Csn be fined by Loth old and young
with beneficial result^. Five hundred dol-
lars will l>e paid for any case where the
use of Dr. Pardee’s Remedy has in any
way injured the patient.

Paiidbi: Mudiuinr Co.

UnriflC STUDY. Book-keeping. Business forms
M U If* C I'enuianshlR ArUhiuotiu, Bhortliand, oio,
thoroughly taught by mail, circulars free-
imYAvnJ COLLEGE, Buffalo, N. V.

aw
nr jMin ii, Kit'-'.:-. .1, line I ivv I InJ ilnco uaiac
ATHLO FnOFOf v^an It mail* a il orou|h
cur* in mv csm.“ Mr*. Vila SrjI'Ii. Al N. I'u«l*r Street,
SprleiideU, 0. Aihlopliom* l« kIi-u'.uMt mY*. coaululst
bo opium, m»rphlu* orutlKr Injarlou* lugmileBt, tad D a
•ur« cur* i'>," ;:i'-uTn»UMii. A*, your tlnn(|l»l Ihr Athlo
I'huro*. If von canUM prt U of him do n,<t try oomcttalog
rl**. hui t.rd'-r at coo* fruM u*. Wo will Mod It eipress
leldcn roci-tpi of prior. (1,00 f* * hoitle.
ATIII.0P1I0R0S CO.. 112 Wall St- New York.

£•
THE ONLY TROB

Doherty HlllyardDolan Hind
IK>ualilson HlnUio
Donnelly Hitchcock Nelson Tayler

Bartholo- Iionahoe lloare NeeMlt Taylormew Dooovau llmlges Noblo Townneud
Dooley Hodgson North TempestDore Hotfman Newberry Terry
Dougherty Hoey Newbuigh Thomas
Douglass Hogan NewcotnbeThompeoa
DowlanU Holden Newell Thomson
Dowling Holland Newland Tracey
Downes Holloway Newman Thornton
Doyle Holmes Newton Thorn
Drfnkwater Holt Nolan Thort>e
Druiniuond Hone Norum Tindall

Hooeyman Nicholas TodHood Nloholls Trowbrid’e
Hooper Nichols ToddHope Nicholson Tomlinson
Hopkins Nlcol Tooth
MHopper Nicolson Toussalnt

Katon Horton NightingaTownleyEden Horwood Norman Turner

BarUett
Barton
Bassett
Bachelor
Batson
Baxter
Bayley
Baylis
Bean
Beard
Beaumont DuncanBell Dutton
Bennett
Benson Kales
Beretfon) Hast
Berry Kaston

Will purify the BLOOD regu

OR of YOUTH- D)m «*i -ia.Went
of Appetite, Indigestion. l.ack of
Strength and Tired Feeling ab-
solutely cured: Bones, mus-
cles and nerves receive new
force. Enlivens the mind
and supplies Bruin Power.a _ Suffering from complaints

A 11 HeC peculiar totheir**ietll find
in DR. HARTER'S IRON

TQNIO n safe and speedy cur**. Gives a elenr, heal.
ihjr v-onplnxiou. Frequent attempts at counterfeit*
::in' only add to the popnlnrity of the orii'inal. Do
<>ct experimoat-get tho ORIGINAL AND hr n’t.A Dr. HARTER'B LIVER PILLS V
l^*ire C'onatlpation.lJver Comolalnt and SlokB

» deche. Sample Dose and Dream Books
on receipt of twooects In pottage, f

Biggs
Birch
Bird
Bishop
Black
Blair
Blake
Bond
Booth
Boyd
Bradley
Brewer
Briggs
Bristow
nova
Bronue
Bryan
Burns
Byrne

[STERBJOOKSTEELPENS
•mervi

errcncnoosi

Bug*
Edmonds How Ulrich
Edwards Howard O'Brien UmfrvviUeEgan Hubbard O’Connell Umphelby
Elder Hubert O’Connor (’nd’rdowa
KJdrldge llucks O’DonneU CmlcrhlU
Kllot HudNon Ogllvie CodYwood
Kliiott Huggins Oliver Unwin •Ellis Hughes Orr Cpcroft, I
Ellison Hulme Owen I'pham
Klmes . Hume Oihryer Upton
Klphi'et’oe Humphrey O.’Gorman L'rqultart
Elston Humphries O’Grady Usher
Elton Hunt O'Hara
Emery Hunter Oldfield Yarlnuni I

English Hum Onslow Voiderhlwin Oeborn ValentineEly lane Owens Vance -j

Kmmereon Ibberaoo O Kcele Tarley,1 )

Engels Ibbotaon O’Leary Vuughaa Idle O'Neil VatuIkln O'Neill Vernon
Illingworth OKlham Vlckere
Imerson Orme Vickery
I inpit* ton • OebertM Vlucen*
Imroy OvertonInce O’Reilly Waite .

Ingersoll O’Sul 1. ran Wsl.-ott I

Ives Oakley Walker

Leading Nos. : 14, 048, 130, 135, 333, 161.

Tor Sale by all Stationers.
THE ESTERBROOK STEEL PEN CO.f

Work*: Camden, N. J. 26 John St„ New York.

^ RISC'S CUBE FOR
CURES WHCBE.flU US! fAIU.

Beat Cough Syrup. Tante* good. U**
^l^lm^Soh^^niggista^

Cain
Cairns
(Callaghan Ennis
Callao Knntjs
Callow Kno
Calvert Enright
Cameron Kpp«
Campbell KpworthCane Krnoiuus
Canning Erly
Cannon Ernst
C-aroy Eimtt
Curb* ton Erskine
Carlton Esmond
Carmichael Ether’gtou Jameson
Carpenter Evans JayCarr Evelyn Jefferies
Carrington Kvered Jeffery
Carroll Everett Jenkins
Carrathere Eyre
Carter

Jackson
James

Oakes Wsll
Oliphant Wsllsce
Ormsliy Waller
Oswald Wulsh
Oxley Walter

Winter
Page Wood* ant
Parker Walters

Jennings Parry Walton
Johnson Parsons Ward

Pearce Watkins
Pembert’nWatson
Penny Wstta .

Percy Webb
Perkins Webstec
Perry Wright
Peters Weir

Kavanagh Pheln-* Welch
----- ips Wells

j'#T. i

Tlie Best

Waterproof

Coat.
ThsFWnniUNDSLUTXIRIs wsrraated wstsrproof, and will keep yea dry la
Ute barUeet storm. The new POMMKt. AI.ICKkR Is a perteei ridlur r*»st. and
covers the entire saddle. Beware oMmluttoBa. Notie rcuele# without the “rieh
Dread” trade rnsrk. lllutrettd CsUlocue free. A. J. Tower, Hoetoii, Mase.

Cary Facer Johnston PAterson Waring
Cartwright Fairbalrn Johnstone Payne Warren
Casey Falrclotuch Jones Peacock Waters
Castle Fairwenfr Jordan
Cavanagh Falconer Joyoe
Cermla Falkner Judd
(Tiadwlck Finch Jsques
Chalmers Fmlaysou Jcpson
ChamiterliD Kinney
Chamber- Farley Kane
layne Farmer Kavanagh Phelns

Cluunlrers Farquhar Kay Phillip
Champion Farr Kave Pierce West
Chandler Farrell Kean Pike Westlake
Chapman Farrer Keane - Fllkiuc'.onWceton
Charles Fnrrlngt.m Kearney Pink Whentkjr
Charlton Farrow Knight Pitt Wheeler

Kearns Pollan! Whltdoa
Krete Pollock WllilttAf?
Keegan Poole Wolff
Keeler Pope
Keeling Porter
Knowles PotterKeen Potu
Keenan
Keene
Keith
Keller

Chester Firtht**^ Vieher
Christian Fitch
Christie Faulkner

(WTTHIS ADVERTISEMENT WILL NOT APPEAR AGAIR.JEl

GIVEN AWAY
BEFORE JAN. 15, 1887.

$12,950

Church
Churchill
Clapham
Clare
Clark
Clarke ’
Clarkson
Clay
Clayter
Clayton
Cleary
Clegg

Powell
Power
Pratt

We desire to secure 90,000 Now Subscribers to THE WEEKLY NEWS.
l9?~The Greatest Offer ever made by responsible publishers. Jp i

5th Grand Distribution by THE WEEKLY NEWS
Tha Leading Nawapaper of Bt. Joaeph, Mo., and tha only Nswspaper la the World that poaiUvaly refuaes

to inaart aa advertisemoat ia ita eolumaa. Only $1.10 far onr paper and a flae preaant
IVTiierk ahk NO iu.aNKH IK mis niarniavnox and evsry aubscr.bei Is entitled to a present, Upon

receipt of $1.90 7«ur nsm?* will be entered for one yoar’a • jhacrntlon aid a prvm «<n receipt numbered in
depurate from our >utMri lptloa booka will be sent to your addroit. Give voun ull Oftnie.l iwn. oounty and state
The agent sending us ten or mor* subscriptions may retain t5c en each subscrlptic n. Bead tha II t of presents :

-» Skis* ewsssaf An Qnlit ......... v.>... flOOl • ^rlgAl Pfnnoa .................. . ......... . gLOOo

Fnwcett
Kay
Fearn
Keamn
Pell
Fellows
Felton
Fitzgerald Kelley
Fllzpntnck Kellogg
Flemtog KnoxFonn Kelly

1 FiaaeP Kelao
Clement Fenton Kendall
Clements Fenwick Kendrick
Olerkf Ferguson Kennedy(MM Field Kirk
01 If ton Fielder
Clinton Fielding Lacy
Clough Fletcher Lamb
Clowes Flint Lambert Cueen
Clutierb’k Kllnn Lane ( ulck
Coal pepper Langley ( uin
Coates Gallagher Lanigaa t uinnCobb Gale LatchforJ ( uluum
Cochrane Galloway Lawler ( uirk

t

Worth
Whiu
Whitehead
Whitfield

Wind ns
Wilkinson

Preston William#
Price WIRUuM*
Prince WUD
Prior Wilson
Pritchard -Wood
Prosser Wyatt
Purkis

Yard ley
Ouade Yarrow
Guagley Ysrwood
t uanbr'th Yate
On tries Yates
< uayle Yeatea

Yeoman
Yeoman*
York
Young

i e e a * eee «

»eseeee»a*a«\ QM prcBfili in Go/d...
4. t MM* pretcnU in (JoM each ............
I. I* rusk preteni* <h Go/d each .......
». M cosA preeenti in Hold each .......
T. to Ladies' Hold ttfajcA**..., .........
X 900 Sulcndid Watches...

1. t Top Dmoiz/ss..  .............. rrrrrTrT>w

it 2 (Xn,!rnv,'M (,2ld mIX M Meeklp Stte* Semng Machines .......... 900
14. * rerm H n^ons .............................. *00

Ilk 1 Allman rauhtt' Threshtr ............... ... «M
IX 5.000 Standard Knglish llookt ...... f. 9.750

The Ne«o Is nota loetl but a national newspaper, Independent In politics, moral in tone, an Inter.*. ling, re-
liable, famby Journal. Write to the follow.ng^erson-* whodrew ̂ reeentsinour hstdlatitbutlon aii.t hear what

....... t an J icorks qf Action icere also dra ten. Mrs. C H. Smith, (Yaij, .VO, rash, $bf Birc
Up, Mo., cash, 1*0; J. R. Brink, Mound i'ity. Mo., cash $50. You pay nothing for the i

•a the News Is worth double the money. We give all pr*M* on tub«eriprte« by rwinmli g a large ponton of
the receipts In money and presents. Except the cash we pay for all these preemu w It) advorstalng in our dally

Jur pr<
• s add

stand
h Cmr-

JRRHI toy and presents. Except the cash we pay for all these preomu w tit ndvcr-sielng in our dally
e iltion. our premiums will b» dial* ItMited January U. UX7. All that can b> malle i wl l hi sent postpaid te the
subacriber'e eddrew- Freight chsig es will be paid by the snboeriber. Nuatltn'lon will be radio leUete unleve
urlue of eube. r.ptiop u enclosed. HKraaxsrxs.-Naiten Nation*! Bank. State Savinge Bank end the
ttuslnees Men of Kt JoeepY. or any of the Commercial agenelea Addre e alt letters to ‘ The News Publishing
Co.." News Building, Bt, Joseph, Mo. The officers and directors ef this company are-4. W. Spencer, nresldoni,

Coleman Gardiner Lawton
Colee Gardner Lnxtoa
Collett Garland Lajrtoo
Oollyer Garner ‘ *

Collier Garmt

Zattell
Xetelll
Zitmaa

Cock Galway Lawrence
Oockhurn Gamble Lawson

Rad cliffs Zooch
Ramsay Zouche

ui,.™ gssp iru
Ledger Rankin

KXTRAtT FROM THE LONDON TTMEft
" wy fsw people have any conception of the enormous

sums of money which pass through the hands of the
PAYMASTER, received tu CHANCERY nod main under

The publlcetton of these LISTS le the Aret step yet taken
facilitating the DlsmVEHY and WMXA*KRY of

The latest official re taros shew that themM >.74? In February, UCX This euro haa

As It le I nt possible to puhlish all of the names of per
one entitled to money ami pe**pertr in this paper, we
earnestly urge ALI,, whether THBfR NAMES APPEAR
here ot mA aopmii for Bo-.k lleglstar (price BO esnuk
containing aaofttt names and instrnctiena hem to ptmAm!
MAU can feel the fullest ronlldenoe in the words oftJ>e of

fleers of this company »*-Cwirt Journal, N T , Oct. ft, 1M.

BRITISH-AMERICAN CLAIM AGENCY,
(Incorporated under the lava of the But* of New TocfcX

m Broad trap. .VAH* YORK CITY

W.N.U. D.-4-48
earn

. . on* fur>
rwe., JaneiviUe.Wlc,

fev. . ' . , ' ' . '  
.r-
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r™ t t- T tt-d A T 'Pv I >«B tl>rouXl> ti., mud «t • tery .low I .nedmU-ly that will at the earlieat pc. I Tl.i. i., of oourae, merely one of
1 Jri hj M trx ALiU* j j|||Ce t})t. ohurcli. Tlif dm* liiidt4 proride iiiitttblf and [ tin* many pluns that ait* ‘t*

PUBLISHED BY

THOMAS HOLMES,
CHELSEA. MICH.

>r 6H?

•warns me riunvu. iinf unt* nn»«iirin^ 1 - ..... -  »

upon the fure boat!: ««4 I wu ! ample defen *e, uj[mmt tlii* immediate behalf of the |*o«r man, hut « '*

• a a a. • i ,1 ' t# • 1 __ ! AMA I llftt Will MIHM>IlI it) llli llt'iWt. IU
very tin«dy drv^d ladies werr seated] land divadful danger.

U|K»n a buffalo robe that was ipreud

u|H»n the U>Uom of the ciirf. There

Tkrws -#! !**r v#*Mr. 4W wlio , wa* ua hind board. Attracted bv

< "» «~.i r-1
and watched the proceedure. On

WASHINGTON LETTER.

PHoM Ol^l UKiiCLAK ConHKMPONDBXT.

Waaliington, Nor. 13, 188C

'J’he week has lK*en a .. very quiet

TlIUItsDAY. NOVEMBER $5,1836. ; reaching the, fmnt «»f clmreh, the

• -------- - |c*art hms (lacked, up agaihat the . ....... ..... _ r #

if you w ant H»y oiLrr pnprf with Hh Vieira Ik, and the Imlies, ftep* one hen*. S«» thoroughly fugrowetl

rfPtitu), i» aew. |Hti|f gut* upon the muddy plank. -jg the President in the preparation of

COMBI.X %Tie\V , 1 1 ripped lighUv iutullie dunvh, A his menage. I hat be cannot endure

tor *anu*l saharrh»t^«n* awtU Jan. I, j jonaemeiit ptayvd over tile the slightest iuteruption* He sees
18di re off, r tin i Utoain <*ml\ * k>h* f, a’urys of my friend, who had oh* joniy tli08<* persons who come to the

VtVn* t my inten*<t in what was Iran* White House ut his n quest, those

1 (»» 2 to 1 spiring, as I looked into his fatv and whom he wishes to coniiilt on im*
I remarked, Your ladies have ulportaut husiness. The approaches
4 queer way of going to church. Yes, ;to him are carefully guarded, and he

4 ^fjlsaid he; hut w ho do you suppose is h*ft in seclusion with Col. Lainont.
4 thostv ladies are ? Indeed, I have no j 'p|,e Capitol presents a busy scene

..... ................. | ... 2 25 ^ replied. \\ ell. said he, they 0f j>re|>aration lor the approaching
Youth s corop-iuiou ....... • 1 75 2 75 , are our governor’s w ife and daugh- ]t is an immense work to

^ ^ ~ ~~ i Jt‘r* v renovate this great marble structure,

MPia i AI. Ot'Ft;ft ! TIi i* •trange *tory will (loiil.tless ,I1|illt. Iin(| out( even once tt y,,ar. J,,.

Taa Hkiiai.d uml—
Tb« Cel* ui nr ... ...... .

The AawfiOK * Farmer..
The M<chi*rAi» Fs-ai-r .
The A«ltr*nn* .........
The CamtUw VaMi ...

The IV-acoM ...........
Xew Y ork Imlrpendevl
lNkl2«c OiaahHi. ... ....... [ 3 i*>
The Cuncai ........... 4 *4>:

Kew York World ........... j I 00

1 &i*

2 5»v
3
1 •<*

.1 3 (k>

----- _ I - - -  • — - W ^ - — / ---- - ---

As a preuiuui for new subscribers am! ap|>ear incredible to most of my ()le rmM,t eXtt.niion ut its

for prompt rtncw.U. we ..(Ter Tho ITot reader! to-dav, hence I will conlirm |,ltg(1( the n,^,, temicc which stir.

it bv relating another. J rounds the North, West, and South

A few years ago, since I became »j sides of the capitol, replacing the

resident of C hellea, I visited a gen- CHr^ WQrk previously there,

tleman at Port Huron, w ho Imd , the building covers about live acres,

been reared in the vicinity of Ann jnna C)lie wj|| )iavi, l0 Wrtlk balfamilc

Family Atlas of tho World, containing
colored map* of each slate anti territory,

each province of Canada and nationality

of Europe, together with full descriptive

matter relative to topography, history, cli

mate, population, rtc.; graphically ilhiitnt

one that will appeal to his heart,

feci that absolute want will not over-

take him in the evening of life would

greatly relieve the hardships of man-

hood, and the trying conditions ot

the present could be faced with great-

er courage;

There is little doubt that the cu-

rious question will be tugging en-

ergetically at the heart strings ol

this nation before u great while, and

Congress will ha\e (B deal with It or

something familiar. Evidently noth-

ing can Im* done at the approaching

short session, But the leaders of the

labor movement are credited with an

intention ot urging the President to

call an extra session of the Fiftieth

Congress as soon us the present one

adjourns, for the purpose of consid-

ering legislation in the interest of

the workingmen.

Seventy me'' »r* work pU,,.
olrctnc lijfliU in Ann Arbor. |,- -- -- -'W, . J J 

eipwted time fverything will |w ^

rnnning onlt-rln-fore Jnnaury |

Horton Bnon, nf Clmrlotte, j, jo_'

c»l <tlitorof the Ann Arbor luu, '’
in place of VV. A, Ch»nilierl«ii,( ,fc

low gone to Hinneu|>olt,, Mim,’ “

Stephen Kikirehilils, well kuo,,

throughout thii comity, i, „( hj, ̂

ter’« In Toledo Sck, .ml hi, ̂  .

feel much nnxiety wipiotittghi,*^
dition.

  * ' ” • .... ....... . ....... illlll IMIv Mill 1 1 il > i. IU WiltIV liit I I II III I Iv

ted by colored diagrams, reprcseiiting sres, J Arbor and with whom I had been to g0 it# This improvement
asscwti value, railroad mileafrc, cereal i.„ ..... i T _____ . T ..... ‘ ......«c.eu value, rjntro.a mileage, cereal when he «nd I were '.dj, much to the height of the build• #ft» • i Aproducts, cold, silver ami currency in (lie

hands of the people, bonds held by hanks,

etc.

The price of this Atlas is $2.00; and

$2.00, cash in hand, will pay for both IIku-

ALD and Atlas.

Subscribe for The Herald

The official count gives Luce
a plura’ity of 9,433 in the state;

and Allen 1,032 in this congression-

al district.

The Youth's Companion is, be-
yond question, the best youths’ pa-

per published. “A good Christmas

present that comeg fifty* two times a

year.” See list of combinations.

young men. I he conversation nut- j jng and gives it a much better pro-

urullv referred largely to pioneer inci- portion. Formerly when seen from
dents, and 1 related the above,* when a distance, it looked two low for its

his wife, who had been a private (great length and width.
teacher in Gov. Mason’s family at a An optomistic Senator says theaji
still later date, remarked that she proitohing session will be one of un-

had often gone to church with the usual activity. He thinks the House

• »tlur ladies ol the family in that will be in condition for harmonious,
way.

FIRE! FIRE!!

Again our town has narrowly es-

energetic action. The defeated mem-
bers are free from restraint and at

liberty to do whatthey think right, and

the re-elected members have the re-

Keport of District No. 4, Lima, for

the month ended Nov. 12, 1880. .'

Number enrolled, 24.

Average per cent, of attendance .88

Average percent, of punctuality .97

Those marked with a star were

neither absent nor tardy during the

month.

Hurbert Dancer

Wilson Freer

Otto Luick

Inez Stocking

Lewis Stocking

Willie Stocking

Johnnie Finkbinder

Willie Finkbinder

Charlie Finkbinder

Betty Fink hinder

•Liblm* Finkbitidi'r

Aileim Stricter

Some on. myi it.ft (lit* lull ̂

prodnirH (he ft'hu. And her,.

h«re lived nil (hew yettr, Ihinkin,
it nus lb* holler.— Binglmiupto, ̂

puhlioMii.

Multiplying (he numW of ,„irn!1
in (be new Ann Arbor directory b,
three give, 1 1,000. Tbl. ii jtip^
to be n imall enttmnte of toe p,^,

populution.

At n recent pew renting ut tb,

Dester M. K. church, forty-live^,,

were rented. The number r.iitej
hut year wu* twenty-five,

looks like u revival of religion,

Robert Slunkl ind, one of the old.

e»t pioneer, of Waditennw ro«iit»
died «t hi. home in Salem, Od. jj

09 05 year*. He cume to thecon,.’
' ty llfty-tive year, ago,

*> I |

98 Rev. John Patchin, who n'c«*ntli
09 resigned the pastoral care of the Cud.

Is not the word salesman just as

appropriately applied to a lady as the

word penman? Webster’s diction-
ary contains no such word us sales-

lady; and the definition of salesman

is “ One who s«*lls goods or merchan-

dise/ That, of course, means any

one, man or woman.

fI he great men of the nation are

still falling. They seem to be
just as mortal as the most obscure

and unknown. According to pres-
ent appearances there will be soon, if

caped a conflagration. Again we US8Urinf? know,l,cL^ tb^t they have

are notified by Nature’s beneficent tvvo yeal’8 *n "ddeh to heal over any

but inexorable laws to make pro- ; trou,Jle they may make for themselves'

vision to defend ourselves against a now among their constituents. He

danger to which we are constantly drawstheinferencethutullthePres-
exposed, that may overtake ns at any ‘dent’s recomendations will carry

time, and that will surely and inevit- more weight and meet a more ready

ably overtake ns sometime, unless response than they did a year ago,

we heed the warning given, and pre- !ttUd that the second session of the

pare our defences. Who can doubt P'orty^,utb Congress will accom-
fop a moment that^lessrs. Gilbert & pM* nwc than the first in half the
Oowell’s evaporator would have t‘nK‘*

k*en totally consumed last Thursday

night but for the precaution of a through the sphere of political ecoti-

Many novelties are wandering about

force pump and an abundant supply

ot suitable hose lor just such an

emergency? and who can doubt
that had a fire broken out that saiqe

night in any of our east and west

streets, it would have swept, un-

checked by any opposition in our

therV?0t 'T “-11 I'owir, from houw to honse, until it
mami for a m w lot of slatesmen.
Great us were their illustrious prede-

cessors, we hope that coining states-,

men may be endowed with purer
patriotism, broader philanthropy,

reached the end of the street at the

eastern extremity of the town ? Not

only Have W6 no engine, no extin-

guishers, no fire grenades, no ladders,

but there is not even a fire bucket in
profounder wisdom and a larger  Ure * >

nilmivtiir.. i,r ni..t<T ______ _ _______ corporation. Thfttadmixture of piety than those whpse

places they will he called to fill.

1830. NOVEMBER 20. 18SC.

Just fifty years ago to-day I first

set Ibot'upon Michigan soil, It was

at Detroit, on Sunday morning,
about 10:30 o’clock. Rain had fallen

copiously for several days, and the

first step on shore was over shoe iii

mud. I do not know where the
landing was, hut a steep ascent up-

on a plank walk brought us .(my
fnend who had met moat the -land-

ing and myself) to the top of the*

bank. 'I he nn paved streets Were

very muddy and no carriages Were to

be seen.

At no great distance from the top

have heroic young men, who would
rush to the front and risk their lives

in the use of every means at hand no

one can doubt; and that these young

men, organized and officered and
properly drilled in the use of suitable

appliances, would be able to save our

beautiful town, or any portion of it

that might he threatened, from de-

struction, even on such a wild, windy

night as was last Thursday night, is

equally credible. But that the whole

town might, at the present tim7,

be wrapped * in devouring
fkmefi and consumed in a single
such night is as certain as that fire

leeds upon and consumes combust-
ible substances.

Now, with these facts before,, our

omy now, and hills of new character

will be introduced in Congress this

winter. Questions relating to the

wage winners of the world overshad-

ow other things. Labor has caught

the ear of mankind at lust, and the
greatest and migtiest have paused and

listened respectfully to what it had to

sav.

of* the hank, on or mar the corner of fves» 80 mauifest that every person

u street flint erod'd otirq, stood a re- " l10 w*ll give to the subject one half - - v —
Op worship Ilnur’s candid reflection, mi lM)“h aherihfiy. hay# paiiiifl Mmt

Among the new schemes being
earnestly pressed by political econo-

mists, whose aim is to relieve the sad

features in the life of the toilers, is

one providing that helpless old peo-

ple be cared for by the state after

reaching the age of sixty-two. To

raise the requisite fund for this plan,

it is proposed that youth be compel-

led to look out for old age in the

following manner: For each child

born the parents are to deposit ten

dollars with the government, which

is to be plated to the credit of the in-

stitution at a fair rate of interest,

and the deposits of those who diJ

are to be transferred to the credit of

the surviving members of the same
class or year.

K»i ty dollars is the minimum sum

with which a person can sustain life

11 0,1(4 )’tar» but in order to give old

t,mt assistance which would n-

,a‘Ve it from care, it is proposed to

g,ve the hU‘» ^ WO yearly to needy

Johnnie Stricter

Lizzie Stricter

Johnnie Gruu

Eddie Grau

Annie Stein bach

Georgia Covert

Bertha Spcmcer

Crist Cook

Archie Palmer

May Wood
Edith Stabler
Edna Hammond

99

98

98

98

90

99

99

98

98

98

98!

gregational church at Grass Lake, |,ai

engaged to preach for the Presbyter-

ian church ut Manchester.*

Mrs. Gabrielhky, of Ann ArUr,
who recently jumped from the T.4

A. A. It. R. bridge at that place, into

the Huron river, has been foum) jn.

sane and sent to the asylum at Lon.

tiac.

98

100

100

94

Mykta CoimvEtL, Teacher.

With a tall spirt'. The bell was tol-

ling for m li ning s -rvice-, and people,

on foot, Were gathering from dilfer-

ent directions and entering ds ppeft

il Ul>r*, J Mt .as we reached the -cor- 1

nor of the street, opposite the church,

1 oh* rved a one liorse ca: t, coinmon- cr‘rn‘naU a>‘ J we call upon the
lv .known us U dumping curt, wallow- potinl 'I';,;!,™ I,1.'3’.

i m« in. We <!' rlun*. and wv will deffiid

the assertion to the bitter end against

any odds that may rise up against us,

seventy-second year. At seventy-
thivc most persons are incapable ot

nm""ul lul,ur' l,ut ,r,jm sixty-lwo' to

m gTrtrfg to-Bim> . ^
torod last year nt'fer lids dato," ’]534

jiUiul citizens, to initiate means »m.

* . - i. -• w. ______ vib i si

tin- li’ailiiig citlaena of this town Brt. 801111,1 ,ilfKi niul therefore the pen-

guilty in tliia mutter, are both insane r.0" CU” ** K^ed in tliow years,
increasing each succeeding' year UB.

til it reache* ItiO.nnd thi. nmount is

t» be continued until dentb.

OLIFii.

Ann Arbor has a new city directory.

Manchester wants an old-fashioned

singing school.

J'rof. Sill of the Normal, pronoun-

ces spider bites harmless.

The Detroit Tribune- was thirty-

nine years old last Friday, Nov. 19.

The afternoon session of the Dex-

ter schools commences atone o’clock
and closes at 3:30.

Dr. Angell reoomends that the

l niuTsity hospitals be erected out-

side the University grounds.

The father o! Probate Judge Ilar-

nmun recently died at Peaclmm, Vt.

at the ripe old age of 92 years.

The Pnlfenlty hoipitili arc full

:,n‘l iftHie fifteen of twenty ptiente

are accomodated at private* residences.

Mrs. Mary Dubois of Ann Arbor
has been adjudged insane from the

use of narcotics and sent to Pontiac.

We learn that the Wacker-Boil as-

sault and battery case is to he tried

“gain. This time at Chelsea.— En-
terprise. *

The husiness of the American Ex-

press Company in Ann Arbor, has so

President Angell, Judge Cooler

98 al1^ ^r* Hunsler, of the Univenitv,

99 attemled the 230th anniversary of

9g the founding of Harvard College,
99 on the 0th, 7th, and 8th ot Novein-

98 U‘n

Royal Farraml. of Detroit, and K.

0., Rock wood, of Ottawa, HI., were

seriously injured in a matched game

of football, between freshmen and

sophmores, on the University canijuu

at Ann Arbor.

G. E. Waterman, of PittsIWd,
brought to the Register office, last

week, stalks of barley, nicely leaded,

second crop for this year. Verily

there is something a little uniuuul
about this year, 1880.

Hon. Chos. S. Gregory, of. Cheka,

was in town Mondav. — Democrat.
Who is Chas. S. Gregory of Cheka?
We hope the Democrat will not give

Dexter’s honors to Chelsea. It might

create jealousy between neighbors.

The Smith purifier company of

Jackson have received a letter Iron

Buenos Ayn-s inviting a proposition

for the construction of a millut Jack-

sou complete for shipment to South

America.— Detroit Tribune.

Harvard College, on the two Inifr-

dred ami fiftieth anniversary of ill

founding, conferred the degree lb.

D. upon Judge Thomas M. Cook?
ot Aim Arbor. A distinguished boa'

or worthily bestowed.

Prof, Sto well, to whom was refer*
red the bloody clothing found on the

Crouch farm, last spring, to deter*

mine whether the blood was huuuiu

or not, has made his report to th*

inciyased as to rendae two (Mivi n 1lroHeCHt,ufi ̂ torney of •' 1 '•

wagons neoessurv. * county, Init the facts reported Wt
M r nut yet known,
Mr. Justice Miller of the United

States supreme court huTHeen

','1 U) d.divrr the addfOM to the law

students next June.

L>03 students have already regis-

i« the highest irantbar ever reached In

one year. Thus it will ho seen that
the prospect is fair that the best re-
eoul yet made will be 8iii']mssed this
y ear*

Dr, Palmer, who 1ms been charged

with ft Oeivlhg mof)(7 os an hutlK
ment to recomend the pardon ̂

prisoners on account of illness, tiireat*

ulu lyJdiifliiiuiioii. uii'l adio hM

been undergoing an examination bo-

fore the board of prison inspectors

has been removed from his place a®

prison physician and Dr, N. H. Will*

iams ap|K)iuttid temporarily in h‘*
pi itce.

The
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^ rfcllrt“«  wo7/Wel¥fi ,,a,1(J:od mi,e* Qf nUtroadc
..... te l*f •#UUr,‘ i!LC^ cun*tnicta<i in FlorUU during

th2 l; ̂  - much rur^, 1 P^rTZ.,« I?414" Twitory ' B0t *•«••»

jp ^iujr of tin* CMmi KcIio re.

.yg i0 the p ortion of ii Imrrel of

ci<ier, preueuUtl liim by M r.

pulleii. Tim mu«t Imre 11 f»lleuM

to « attack of etilurg* ̂  taJH*™™ °Ut of Tfrtiory 1 ',014* l,l#f *r« not callH

JS .1, w, « ™rr:r:;:i7„v;f K;r
-frukl the editor of the gcho will #uhj«ct. MYoaf#imot f . 1 ^ |ktn, batkU, •he' • not exactly in ther i81*'1 they don't cub rwnilen-e, I TJte *c<|u» iiu.icm of « Udy In

tl,cr.' Mix- uow 00,801 viriumM. 12. United Bute. Tr# ,or lh« wi h w.K' ^nt'' ’ 10 b"r h'm,8

» pb*i,lll^<‘ * ^ ^ clinrtft in 1 * ^warin of®(HjUit0l}t# y0M eeajMJ on th# door, Wire Inform «I that

Uiiivi-iiiy l/llirurv. Of thcw | ̂  ^ Amartwi win, th* wmy. l>«. -Vk^w'0"1811'' WM ,lur P''1 ‘lo«-
.............. ..... ... ..... ... U' I ‘i'o < a^irw.1^ mireM1;!^* U,^i ^ \H Fo«' of « «-

..... . .......... .... ..... .. - to . ...... ... ;* oat tusac ta^s
The inrrcaie ||«I bet'll 8.040 ' ,|1 of ft tarcc. % 1,11 ^ B,'ty f^r one

*.»  ...... .... ' < hb. m “• "•” “•

.. . ......... ....

iVaibteiiaw county entitleil to school c,‘HW*,'»iuent koi ren<ly i0 o|)et, jt »r, 1*;* f°r •jftty dayi for wif i beating, he

* ....... IW ... .......... 'I;”1 ft
irttunlly draw moiwjr U i:h03|, i,lr"a. the line (fiittinir reiiO t, lh# l,en«ll» «•! »uch m»n m Buil«r. If
*ntof money *,.,mrli«„w| to ,|„. % SV.l1 t'ld ‘"u'“ ‘“^uld h.v. 'I*

wuiiiy, *7, 297.30. A failure, in ••W'hon tof" Mkcd one 6f the men "
flialricti. to k“i‘ii t lifi r ** ‘Anywhuro," myg | .-() ion .

,V^ out of here. You iftiy

17,297^0. A failure, in
^ohi,- ili»trictH, to k‘rj> tluir

required tim<

the tlilfcrcnce between the

rliole nu miter of child re a and the
Lnljer that draw money.

jTSiasBoaaooD raws.

LIMA

‘Why not?’ say* ho.

rrn J eJl|,H<,i 1 7P!»i»«d. «tM| UOor-

lia^io^lvij11 ttl,( y°U kn<JVV ^0U’H

“Well, th«*v pile! a’l their TM “'T! u,mi. 1,10 C,I,<-ICB been
an«! their ehll.lren into n couple 0f hkr ®hJlrriD!S by ft ,,ir^rt cll|eken »aake, and
wa fonnand Mt irt d non i U 4. w it hed Wtn! 81 lln^ unbarmoJ in his colU.
th m avrhil *. an I conel tided that thev . ~Th« hr*t African city llglitod by

but the next da*’! ‘y -8^i,,,bBrl«v. wall forty’

Would go home und bo a man. M— /far*.
lord CouratU.

-John Denney, of Whitfleld’i Crouft-
Da., nay* that hia brood of Guinea

disappeared suddenly one day.
iho ben acted queerly, walking iiroiifid

»nd continually clucking, ax if coaxing
thein.to ftdlow her. He investigated,
and found that the chicks had been

» Wl • • i ir su e, b it the next day t ------- 1"7 "**’ wiiu tony.

i...r, ra mmcrte
M«. A. Ii. Storms from Tiptdn

lit Tiiiti«g relatives here. i*'! pftJft&tsrauvis:
A, !.««. ,ag’ *

O.lirw Weiliie«luy llixlit of l hi. buck. I didn't Xnk yuu'd b, hurc1'^ — '>'l'',nn|circ]c record in. been bentnn

-* « '> ........ ..... i . ........ .... „ ; r “•“ & X^vrais:

him.. Sli.rinl i. .pciidm, » f™ hi,,, imi u , ,ri"|l “ ™J A.tolkto.
I*.fl llt ll,,"u‘' W.'cli J tlio,', f ,r two or threV dar. ' ?"°d ''"‘T1’ for 'lru‘lK"l;y' bul w,"'»
\i \ ir n r ci i until they strolled away y *o important a matter as the breaking
Mri A. Iloldeii from Sharon spent ' * 8 , tu HV'H^ of a record is concerned, ono is forced

Niiduv here. ' *>0,nlJ1 °r4tl1 hoonicrft are worse than to resort to the unicyde.-Z/o^ou Tran-
ii ms. | lenty of them have no women script

ILKggieston ami wife from lit. ftnd chihiren with them, and they move , -Thn use of thick elms ina^i ̂
'h-aut arc visitiiiK her,. -Uh ̂ -leri.y. 1 renfember I . J trfllj'^&y ’wK l

M Wan, pole and Pml Ln.zhav, N»- u^yMC^T,^ "Jl \

..... ... . ...... ..... i -1:,::^"^ '’.r1 r*1!? w AHiih' ' ‘„el ,.H, ' . ..... ... tbl,n of wood, It U found &
Logoi.

Real Est&te for Sale. ^
STATE OF MICHIGAN. Y~

Col’M V OK \V Ahll I’KN A\v,. f ***

In the mailer of I lie i shite of Ostna
to-'I'er, n minor.

N »tuv is hereby given, that in pursuance
i| nn onlci uninled to t lie tiiideisiifned

P 'hiixn of (he esl.aU* of said <)»nu Conp-
'r *') dte Ho 1. Judge '»( Pmli »te for (,.«
I’ouniv ff VV islih-miw, o*i Hu* lijih dsy «»l

 Ii •, n 1 1' i« 1. I 1 1 I , ....... lllltu HUU OI WOOO, II IS lOUnU tO
mmhort^o 'n ‘‘."‘“f 1 ^ "n In the looK run. boc.uw
k<. ratoiii.il wiih vur 11 'or l^ nivd the room below can often diaponee

P*n?1' Jol'n with artlflclnl light, there I. for lea. fire

S«i55. “ t “.toto"? ft 2*„- .... ..... .. •—
pipe ami reading Ins Bible.

“ ‘What are you doing hero?’ I
asked.

** 'laOcatinV said he.

“ ‘Well, you’ll have to got ont,’ 1
continued.

*• ‘What for?' ho asked.
‘Beea.iso th • lana isn't o'inn vet,

wood.

—It is said that competition is tho
lif-* of trad'*. Ii '-omi-tinies makes re/-
alatiom. A few years ago #e were
told here in Chicago that gas could not
be furnished for less than W per thou-
sand feet, it is now sold on tho West
Side for i? 1. A0, and a quarrel among
rival companies has recently extorted
the confession from one of them that

AfUr Kortf retry
•Sf»n#f>c* in th*

"* i^ud ̂
trim, tu» t>ub ‘%hrrt it tb« K< iwnf ifi«
Aitianmo con< mu* la art m rolinfan
fnr p«Un»«, rarrats. 1 raSa-atnrta. 9opp-

Oarmany , and *11 oth*r oo intnwa Tlielr aipan-
•am b um 4iajMd au>l tUair Imtliilm art uuaur-

joSwIas* »r%A »t»aci fleaUaoa praparH tiS SI ad
la th* Kauat oftioaao ah oil nuitM.7far«a rarr
raaaonabla. Uo charM far •(sminatiaa af nadala
ar draain*a Adviea by mail fr««
, "•ltnla**Wain*d through MnnnSOa.araaatlaad
nit,. N4 IKa 1 1 P|( AMKIilC' AOi, wlucli (,«•
tha larcaat cir^il»f i«,n and i« tli# mont inSuantiai
n««»pat«r »f ita kindTablMbaA la lha aarld.
Tat Mttafaftt of such * aoiitt tv«i
aodamlanda

'J bia larffw and rnia-ndldlf Hlaftrtlad

Hoaae Mnrkcu,

i Jb— - . F~  - - - --- to.

of aucb a uaitet tvary paUataa

. Tbit larfA and rpiandldlf Hlaatrtlad navaMmr
U pabl ».ja WkKKLt tl >«^T7£Tu
admit lad u bt tb« Inwi paiwr dawmad to armnea.
ntHMfiiot. Itiranoooa, tngia«tnnf woria, and
MMr daptrtioanui of Induatrial |>ro(rr*»», pub-
Iia^td la any country. It eoatalaa tht nam#t of
all lalaaUe* and tit> of arary m*ant ion pat«nlad
aaoh naak, Tryr It four moulba for out dollar.
So'd by all aawadaalam.

If you hat# an foranltna to patrol wHU to
ajunn A Co., puMiabara of ScitoiiAa Amantaa,
SWIlroadwap, Na«r York
ilaitdbook about palauU mailad frta.

prLia, (Mbu .......... • 70 St 80
7 6 (ft 1 00
no in, i hi

1 1 i KK. 4 14 64 DV
- (ft 25

•him> ArriM ........... Tt* H
‘•lift, & IT

.............. bXty ft

dto-«4'd, .......... 4 00

(rt 8
............... - 26 0/, 27

oTATOflCft .............. 8*6 40
« 1 00*

IIKAT 70 71

cv 9Ioik1 Diilr is the onlrV» Jt«u».ly gu.rai,-

*w*d. Itls apotitirecurefor Uicerv. Krup*
non* or Syphilitic Poisoning. It purifies tha
whoiti system, And baoUliftt nil Ilheumatic
sad Neurslgic pains. We guarantee it.

ii. 8. A mis rong, Druggist.

Tho Soaliost Man
In Clielscs at well ah the luindso^ieit and

oile rs eall h! our store and gel fiee. h trlu
bolU« nl Kempt's BaUiun for the Throai
And Liiii^n. It cures Acute nnd chronic
cmiflis, PrlcsAOceuis And $1.00. 15Apri
1 VCAr. It 8 AltMSTUONO

,\mviu!iei. A. |) 1H8U, there Will !»«• hoM and our orders urn to retno> u every
'tPiiMii V iMidue, io Hie highest bidder hi body f mud here.’
'leiUdliug ImuHcupun the piemiscs in
>tmvmdii|» of Lima, in the Coiinly o

|’u*lit!*ti.iwl in said stale, on Mondiiy,
llic 8r<l day of January. A. I). 1H87, nl
Wu clock in the nfiernoon of that day

by niiirigiigt’ thflM uniform ofyoum live vciir. in --i'i-' •

K7lB,ri.Mo'M,T "I 'I" Virginln wlion Ihoni w:n .on,', mighty , w *ny ofiUUko. , lough, or bny
 .'I'HiIm r.glii, min itml Imerp.l of tin' „„   .*,1.1 ! Ift e**mln»tloH of tlio leo »old «t
?1ill,V^11 ' 00l»‘,r in s mi to the following
fibril*.,, |tr„| Kstale, to-wil; Situated in

Uwnshipof UniA, Couniy of Wash*
I'l'iiw Sintc ol Michigan! krtown and du
tr,be,l '** iolh.wa vix.: The norihweat

'•VV.'ll. by thumlor,’ ..Id thn cl, I ZlZ
nuui, 'you CKiit nmovaono.ldiof ai>„ AtlVllJe,
me. Not much, you can t. Stepping c, „ , ^
itfsido of his cabin, ha brought out a I ft'u ̂  httmber of Com-
rillo. rqiI cont nund: •[ wor. that ! “J^ce h„, t*k.m .Up. to .top tbo .nlo
thilr.i uniform ofyoum llvo v.'.ir. in »< ic« tokoji from tho Mw.U.ppl rlvor

‘!v fight, liile wul iiitoro.i Of ^11* |llHt|ln. golnir on botwoon tho , 'n cx.nilniitlon cif the ico .old ,t St.
Jamo. itnd thn I’otomnc, nnd I'nu'ii.s.'d f8"1 'l|")WlnK tl,llt much ,of 11 **8»
if I'm going to in. l.iMoood in tin. ^*«n «ew^o, or. a. » wo.ton, paper* * h . ixprossesit, eon coatr a ted typhoid feyer.

•Nrt.*roi seci ion nineU*en (111).
Dated November 10, 1880.„ ORO. F. GLAZIER,

Duarilian of 0 until Cooper, minor

For flalo. a
\T.\TE of MICHIGAN. |
'wm ok Wahiitknaw, |

[G iiieiiiKtlcrof the caiate of Prudence
'‘‘jvonk, a minor.

*V»iice ia liereby given, (list in pursuance
»iia»r.l«*r granted to the Ulideisigued
r kn c ihe Ka.aIh of said Prudence

Uii pk ll,w Hon. Judge of Probate
/';!fJ‘*u»‘lvot WHshtenaw, on the six-
Kn i ^i° ^“Ven.biT, A. I). 18S6. there
N Oe Htdd at Puhlic Vendue, to the high*

^"^dling house upon the

EoTriuh^ tuw,,ftklp ©1 Litaft, in lbs
ll.ni " ^••‘I'lftiiAW in said Htate, on
|) ,_';v ,i,° Hill'd day of J •miiiry, A
tin? i *’ l11 ©’ulock In llie Hfieruoon of
i,,..,,' 1 subject to all encttmbninces by

or otherwise existing at the time

1,1,1. HH ‘‘V^H the right tlile Ami interest
,,^1^ Ihudnu c HI la Conk in and to*

Inv riiln- L m, Ihon .1 fitful CftU.O of sickno.., Hud it WAS lu
there U to tl, anno und Uncle S ,m will boH',ft ,l"‘t tl,# Ma.H„.l,u.eU, f.eg-

have n row, and if. the lir.t time, too. .. P an
Von just go aloug, now, and let mo Panting lu .ule,
xlono.’

"I didn’t want to make war on ons
bid soldier who uppearod to bo enjoy-
ing himself, and so I gave him a week
to vacate his claim and passed on. As
luck would have it, it was ft fortnight
before. we got around that way again,
slid then the cabin was gone. He had
moved it away somewhere else, but
we’ll fun across him after awhile.

“I don’t wonder that the people wan*
to get into that country. It’s tho pret-
tiest in tho world. We destroyed some
houses near a river bank that had boon
occupiod by several families. Wo hud
put them out tiro or three times, nnd
finally, to make a suro job of it, w«
burned their houses. They hod a
magnificent site for a town, and had
selected it f >r that purpose. Their
leader, a shrewd young fellow, same to

afterward, and wanted to make on

i*: XlZlSC!; S; « S* -j-: ^ ........... ..“! hh |i,)|„w, VI* ; «li»y tho Terri orv
"’,.1 ipi,irl«r ol'K-ellou nine thought I eouW hoi

, ^ll ». ' wanted to. and he s»\
Nov, iflt iggQ - would give mo my p ok of the conn

r„ „ A ^DIITIMEH FREBH, lots. Find to toll him that that was _
^•dian di p, udvuce K. Conk, minor., rantter with which l couU not inter-fare. « : j

Wo meet. with ft guod nmn\ sad

d if 1 wouhi, ho
ek of the corner

a

r*Mhy aad flohfrr gif t-na^wsd m wsttk

^ «tay hair, by the use of Ayer’s Hair
Th roflgit lift Wspiniiqi nml hmlI ' 11 I'l l vrnlH I hr tu\ umubtiun

I ' 'ulnui and curri* nil 4kMMt4^

Fftyovlt# vitS the .fair Box-

N&' <1?'r8'-X,f A“X) Skin Cure i.

L.m . 0 much itdvorliM skin

—A Hartford little one was desirous
sf obtaining something on the sitting-
room shelf. Its mother said quietly,
but firmly: “You cau not have it.”
K few momenta after the mother left
Hie room and the little oue slimbed up
ind got the soveted article. “I
.bought I told you yon oonldu’t hove
1” said her mother as she icturned to
lie room. “I kuow it. But you didn’t
my I couldn’t get it” The course of
*i)HAoning was so very acute that tho
nothcr was fprued to submit.— Z/ar/-
ford Post.

8VANSTIAN BREAD.

Ui Artlrl* of r«o I Whlok Would DiWr
Ih* nii;«*4flv«i rniven of oil 0*trleh.

At last it has been disoovered whore
the worst bread in the world m ma lo—
t is in Svinslla, among tin i'ancasian
mountains. After fCftding Ilf fallow*

ng description by u r cent traveler,
jive ought!) b) thankful even if our
ire at I should bo slightly sour or a little

wavy some t mee:

Conceive a thing like a large Solly
Lunn, only Hotter, made ef a mixture
>f the coarsest oat nfiil and sand, very

Heavy, more than half sour an I very
wet. When you have imagined this,
jrou have imagined the thing which the
jusophlsticate i Hvan looks upon as the
Half of life. 8 tilU bail *4 it was, only

me of our party refused to eat of it,

vi. I that qqo pay interpreter, Pkiton?
At first l was very angry with him, eon-
ddcring that ^ Uo had been bred in the
xmntry, what was good enough for

tjwifters With the flrtvaunrgc ot* being
• H,.,d Oul like t!,e mliieral prepa

"Ideh are very pui-un
n "111 rmoveall iHll umaion, ebaf-mwl ̂  M v nilMIHHUUn, vllAI*

mil, w [°l*^,n®ftft ©f the ekiu, suitbunt,
•Mm,, i f blotches, and lenvt*
t J Z’ fMjU»nd son as an infant’s. An
» I h* Iho compldc tmlct ta*

iidf5K;*bol‘#‘on,y|i’"®R'r ‘“ic i,y

•• 11 IUVUI -ill,* - ^ ..... .

oftscs, too, ami I slmll l"> ̂ ln.( « li«u

Hie country is opened up. —««««<'•
wtlUKim/ Cor. if. T. «««•

—William Adare*. » I'pX of soren.
teen, who Was sent to the IMrolt
House of Correction from Idaho m
ItiS.’), having been senteneed to |ii'.son

for life for mail ro h bory , has , 1 a * | |0 |,e jjon,| cnou®h for him.

lentenoe eou^iuutm I . ^ hjj wa« right for all tlmt, asonr die-
to seven ^enrs ,rn! ‘ 'h' 1 | oid- red dlg^ioiis Hi\d a Ylclcut attack
Hrst eomnntmout. I h |1M1.t.b.iro told u» next niorninjf.

bw" *. Vlod“LC?.?ii ha mi I news, roust tho br. ad of .svanstltt with lm-
nunfty* even an ostrich would require
to bo aourlahcd on it from earliest in-
dmoy, othorwiso it would nssuradly bo
too much oven for his d’gottion.—
Yauth's Cs>mpanhtK

unpletolv when told tho pond news,
I won’t notice tho time 1 yo pet to

col

so'rve,’’1' ho saiih ”1 suppoM l deserve
pood blp punishment tor „b<»«S
•  • ih bad company. w>*

if °

caught in suol
vit TribuM*

Ti# C roa; German Doctor.

Tl»e remurkalilc phase in the pmciicf ol
Dr. Peter W. 8ciimidi (freqiiently called
Dr. Pete) i-, lie never uskcd out* to d* •

•4*rllH*ltheir disease his Intuitive perceptions

•u-ing so strong he can tell any o ie theif
troutdu without asking a question. IBs
tuices* is phenomena). His practic
••»?ormouH. He is sought after by liuti-

Ircils wlierever lie g‘HS, hecaURe he ettrer
when every physician and remedy loo
I » led. Tin* giving of his great nicdirim .

Golden Heal Bitteis, which litis m nit Id*
treat siicccm, to the worM marks a m w
••rain medicine. Blood, Liver, Kid net
md 8tomAeh disorders yield to this Maste*
»l Disease and its wonderful cures are re
•Carded as phenomenal, but the germ o
lailh ever says, *• What iias been may h>

again.” We say to the sick and diseour
iged give Golden 8eul Bitters u trial ! 1'

is all we ask ! They will >-penk for them
Helves, hold by It. 8. Armstrong.

Only 35 Cents.

Ho confident ure we that Dr. Pete’s 155
cent Cough Cure will not disappoint tl«
most sanguine expectations of a singh
M-oken down consumptive invalid, tliat wi
warrant it. Had we not the iiiohi cotitf
h nce in Uh virtu -s we would not think ol
ofiViing it as we do. ' Bold by It. 8. Arm-
strong.

Excitomon: in 2£ieiugan.

Continues river the grand victory over
l,»dn, Neuralgia, Burns and Hiiemniitism,
achieved by Dr. Pete’s Magic Pain Oil.
Only CCUlft lor the largest hoiile. W sr-

ranled to cure. It. 8. Armstrong.

CVWW Ike good things of tbic
V^%V XV\j Bfo are sorrowfully let

alone on account of Dyspepsia. Ackcr'i
Dyspepsia Tablets will cure Dyspepsia
Indigestion and Constipation; sold on t
positive guarantee .nt 25 and 50 cents, bs

H. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

Aotivo, PusWng and Roliabli.
U. 8. Armstrong can always be relied

upon to carry in slock the purest ami best
goods, and sustain the reputation of being
active, pushing and reliable, by recom-
mending articles with well established
merit and such men un are popular. Hav-
ing tin* agency for the celebrated ur King’s
New Discovery for consumption, coughs
and colds, will sell it on a postlvtf guarani
tee. it will surely cure any and every af-
fection of throat, lungs, oreliest, and in or-
der to prove our claim, wo ask )ou to cal-
and get u trial botilc lieu.

Vo oro Positivo
That Kemp’s Sarsaparilla will cleanse

and purify the blood and tone up the sys-
tem. W e have the confidence to guarantee
it. Price |1.00 per bottle. 15 April 1year. It. 8. Armstrong.

For 25 Cents

Get Kemp’s Liver Pills tin- forpjd Liver
or Constipation, fur He Complexion
15 April 1 . ear. It. 8. AmmutuoNo

^sCVVVC, Clilldrcn. They are es-
.. V ^ pfcitBy liable to Budden

x)ldfl, Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cough
to. Wo guarantee Acker's English
>medy a pnaitivo cure. It saves
lours of sniious watching.' Sold by

II* s- Arrnstroiig, Druggist.

Bucfclin’s Amlca Cairo.

The best salve In the world for Cut*
Bruise* Sore*. Ulceri. Balt Ithcum. F. vcr
Sores, Teller, riiap|M*d Hands, Chilblain*.
Corns, mid al) Skin Kruptinns. apd pus(*-
tivcly cures Piles, or no pay n qu'ired. Jt
•s guaranteed to giv-* perfect Salisfaetion
•r inonev refundwl. Price 25 cents per
box. For Hale by It. 8. Armstrong.

Michigan fTENTMt

I'tL

The Niagara Falls Route.

Wilt MEKIDIAN TIME.
Passengfr Trains ou tho Mtchtfsn Central Rail-

-osd will iiavv thdiM-a Kitttlou as follows; *

GOING WEST.
'I B1 Train .................. 8:48 a. m.
Grand Itapida Express 0:05 r. m.
Evening Express ........... 2:52 p. M

oot xu icast.
Night Express ............... 5:35 a. m.
Grand Itapids Express ....... 9:53 a. m.
Mail Train ................. 3:5U p. m.
Wm. Martin, Agent.
G. \V. Bltjoi.kh, General Passenger

md Tteltct Agent. Chhuco-
TickelH may iieoblidhud aUthis station

Ig any part ol U, 8. or Canada by giving
twenty-four hour* notice to the ticket
agent, Ja*. 8;>et*r.

Dstroit, 2Caci5lx&e 6t S^ar^uetto E. E.
“Tilt* Maekm.iw HtRVI t LlUC**

Only direct routu between the East nnd
Souih and the Upper Peninsula of Micit.

w I.M r|%|R T. m ! A-r~
H.'iiil ilnwnl 11Mb IA^L|,•• I Ho,,, I up.
Km. ft*, m L’veJ [An |a M r M
9 0<i 8 05 ..... Del mi I ...... i*> 46 1 9 00

Wonderful Cure*,
W. D. Hoyt & Co., wholesale and retail

druggist* of Home, Oh., sny: We have
been selling Dr. King's new Discovery,
Electric Bitters nnd Buckln't Arnica
Salve for two years Have never liaml-
led remedies that sell a* well or give such
unlveisal MllNfitfilhm. Till re huve liei r.
some wonderful cures clVected by these
medicines in tliis tity. Several eases of
pronounced Consumption Imre been en-
tirely cured by use of a few bottle* of
Dr. King’s sew Discovery, taken in con-
nection wiih Electric Bitters. Wegimruu-
tee them always. Sold by K. 8 Armstrong.

1

fP. M * \ M
10 30; ft 60

11 13 7 10
11 41 7 35
II 52 1 7 43;
1 37 M 62
1 45 H 591
2 15 9 14
2 53 9 40!
3 33 10 (Hi
4 20 10 42
4 44 11 00
6 28 11 31

* 40 1 1 38
5 5411 50
0 10 2 05
7 00 12 40

L’ve] [Ait.

. ..8t Ignnce 1 . . .

..... Moran .....

.... Palms ......

. . . . . .Or.ark. . . . .

.... Newberry.*...

. ..Dolliirvllle. ...

...McMillan....
. . ; . ..Senev ......

..... Wiilsii ......

. . ..Heeds boro.. , .

... .Munifthig.,,.

. . . . An Train. . . .

...Hock Kiver...

... . .Onota .....

. . .Sand Hiver. . .

..'.Marquette 2...

Ait] [L’ve

fA.w. fp m. L’vel [Arr
8 00 12 50 ....Marquette...,

« l

5 1

4 <
: 4 1

3 f
! JJ »

'a 17)10 54
3 (Mi' 10 39
2 50 ; 10 19

IgJ 15149 30

p. m. r. Ms
2 (hi; 0 10

Crocd Enough FcrZIm,

Mr. A *•» P. Uowlew, druggist, was i minc-
'd to try s me of tlic PapUlion Catarrh
Cure by bis ctlfttomers, afier several physi-
cians ptvdlcied lie Would soon have con-
-umplion from an aggravated case of Ca
tjrrb. Heftiys: M The result was unpre-
u- denied, 1 commeucitl to get well after
the ilist applications, and am now, after
l ftnv weeks, rntireiv curnl.” . PapHIbm
(extra' t of ll tx) Cii urli cure will do h)|

that is claim* (i U r It lairgw Imitks $ l (H)

For sale by all druggist*.

No woman can be eon b n ted and happy

If her akin is covered wiih pimples and

blotches, Tlte*u di* figuring rmptiouv a/o

easily removi d liv die use of Ayer’a Sarsa

. pui’k. This medicine is pwri- cily jiafe to
tike, and is a Iboi.iugldv reliahlu blood
puiirter.

J5ll iCnll I Ivfcllw ttii» p6o#r. of •btiin
o« idvsrtiilng »p*e# wh*n in ChiMS#. will Snd it *n tue «t

s:.,‘.:,“.~::iL0R04THCi(»s.

8 85
8 50
U) 00
10 (Hi

1 40 . , . .Neguunec.. . . 1 25 5 83
1 55 ’ * ” 5 20

4 10
. ..Uhpemiug. ... 19 5n

8 05 ..... Hi publu’. . . |n 50
3 10 . .Micliigumme. . .ill 5n [4 10
4 10 ..... L’Anse ..... 10 40
5 80 ..Houghton.,.. j 9 20
6 50 . , . . Hamfock.. . . j 9 01

..... ! 0 35 ... .Calumet ....... if8 15 j

A. M 1* m ArrJ _ [L'vu|a. M.iP. M.

Mixed train leave* St. Ignau* nf 7:00 at
m, arrives MarqueUe 5 80 p in; leave*
Marquette 7:00 u. m., arrives Bt. Ignuc*
5:55 p. m.
CoSNKCTIONS— • (1) Via, M. T. Co.’s

boats, whit Michigan Central and Grand
KapidsA Indiana mllroads, nnd with the
elegant sidew hei’l tteaniem of ihe Detroit
A*. Cleveland Steam Navigation company
for Detroit, Cleveland and all point* in tlis
••ast, southeast and sou 111. T lie bouts of
ibis -line Kavo St. Ignaco Monday and
Wetlnesday mornings, 'riiursdays and Bat-
urday nights. (lj With bout lines for
Sauli Sn*. Marie, Chleago, Miiwnukfa and
dl trtmre point*. (8) n Ith M. II A h.

railroad lor Houghton, Hnfioock. Cnlnmet,
rO*. ,*HMfl ptdnbrtni 'Chicago^ Nortiiwest-
ern railway.

Nandnrd —Central time. # Dally.
H >ail e. except Sunday. J Daily, except
Baturdnv.

A. WATSON. E. W. ALLEN.
'T70IM — ^TT’t Piii^. A T’kt sgt.

,«p;

4

Subacrihp IVv titv Ut-u.,. v.

/

u* — — — -rr-
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Mr*. MDl«iic«d to At® TMtft in
the Detroit boat® of correction for com-

r ,£ : »ri.rrh.r

1‘IS ' b
We puUiftb t be tnble ebowitv^ the official

vote of tbeetate ee caat at the election
Ho*. 1 Tbe Sforoi are noer complete, al-
though probebly not *0 accurate that when
tbe official Tot% when declared, will not
ary atichtiy ta eome particular* from
that herewith five*. Krrore will occur in
traaemheion and ia copy inf that cannot
be aeoided. Bah •ubetaatially, the table
ae now published U accurate. We alao
append, compiled from the tame return*,
the complete official vote In nine of the
eleven confremional district* of the ktate.

Theee table* *how the following fact*:
Lnoe'* majority ....................... 7,730

Cbipman’* plurality, Arnt district.... 1 5*at
Allen'a plurality, second district ..... UW
O'DonneU’s plnrality, third di«trict.. 4,706
Burrow's plurality, fourth district... 2,513
Ford's plurality, fifth district ......... 471

Brewers plurality, ........
Whiting's plurality

husband,IB
P«rkiHeTof thatTalth,* dSTu would j '«*»'* TZEtS
poll anywhere from 5 «V) to 50^000. Out m *
returns are eo nearly complete that tbe • “nt*U(* in J*1 *f'ou

‘ ’ ‘ “ ‘ia Jame« 8. Kennefick, a well known 8treturns ere to nearly complete that _
official canvass can maka but the slightest
rh.inpe in the figures. In Alger. Arenac.
Iron. Man i ton, 0ntonagon.and 8choo!craff
no prohibition vote* were cast, which ea
plains tbe fact of blanks in tbs column of
this year's vote. Ws think the same is
true of Chippewa, but are not quite pod
tive. If sfe this makes tbs subjoined table
complete. It shows a gain of 3,1 J6 vote-
over Preston's vote of two year* ago, and
after tbe most extraordinary efforts to in
crease it. Tho following ie the vote in de
t til:

Barnett, formerly a Preeby-
tertan preacher, but for four years past a
shoe merchant at Kalamasoo, where ec-
centric! tiee have made 1dm a martyredvr iji. 1 1 iv» u»«v •iwv  — — - - —
and an unpopular man, died in the insane
asylum there the other day.

The subscribers to the fund for the un*
fortunate Jennie Farley’s funeral at Jack-

a . a _ s At __ 1 _ ___ *»4»ras vwimsl

sixth district .... 2j»W

isesseeesessses

>et»eeeeeeeeeee»*

»esseeeeeeeeeeeee

AUuma ......... ... .........
Alger ........
Allegan ......
Alpena ...... ..

Antrim ..... ...............

Arenac . . .

gyn* ......
Barry ........ .....

Ijlty •essesseeeeaeetee

1866
Dickie.

1864

Preston
1

streams in Huron county |
A fire at Grand Ledge the other morn

ing dostroyed Mrs. Cotter's millinerv
store, H. Hagormen's harness shop and tt.
H. Kannsge* s store t-"-. ai«m____ w ________ Loei ft.OOO.
Last winter Betsey Hester, a little girl,

wae killed at Whit* Pigeon bv a Lake
Shore trnin. Her parents have jnst recov-
ered fil.JOJ damages in the courts.
Mrs. Abbie Higgins of Bik Rapids plead

ed guilty to tbe charge of being accessory

to refund his.

R. A. Marvin, formerly editor of the
Reading TtUphom, sterted for the west
Nov. 3. since which time nothing haa Uen

• « as ww* _ I  Jm * ~ lea jam

119

»eeseesseee#ee#ese
eseiseeseeeeneee s^

seeeeesses

WhrtCf\^«r^r-vV»thdi.rtii VM ..................
Tgrsney's plurality, eighth district.. A 660 J;,.*’1'" ..................
Cutcheon's plurality, ninth district.. .Y‘
Total prohibition vote .......... Calhoun..
Prohibition gain over * .........

1*0.

.25,333

.. 8,1J6

1884.

» e e e s s s s <

>esesee#e<

CouNTixa.

••peeeesssee

Alpena ••••••••••••,
Antrim..
Arenac .............
Baraga .............
Barry ..............

Bay
Benxie ........ ......

ot d oi d

t
mm

1
a
2 i |

•J

w
a

356 297 $17 206
247 95 e e •

3,671 2,904 4,953 3,587
1,119 1,257 1,077 1,010
906 523 1,046 ?J6
262 561 314 .Vi6

349 356 401 297
2.675 3.565 2,fl?2 3,944
2,967 4,302 2,930 4.683

521 401 553 374

Cae*..t ...... ...

Carle voix; ........ .
Cheboygan .......
Chippewa ........ .

Clare ......................
Clinton .................. .
Crawford ..................
Delta ......................
Baton .....................
Kmtnct.,.. ................
Genesee ....................

6
600
182

103
534
553
004
3M)
152

54

1,001

M
51

50

Grand Traverse ......
Qratiot .................. ..
Hill-dale
Houghton .................
Huron .....................

..... .... ............. f.JI, a *00 S.SIU S,S.TU
Branch ............. 3.525 2.787 2,493 3,009
gfiJhoun ............ 4,145 3.439 4,979 4,315

39
456
14

19
890
130

1,101

40
173
828
706
44m
905
501
200

420
207
61

370
flfifl

600
290
67
44
28
44

403
9
6

543
124

1,103

after the fact to the murder of her hus-
band and was sentenced to seven>years in
the Detroit house of correction. -

Reports say that the contracts for erect-
ing tne large hotel at Mackinac island and
the 1,000 feet extension to the dock at 8t
I^inico, which tbe rsilroadpcsntering there
have agreed to build, have been let. v-
Frederic Hall of Dundee is under nrresC

charged by his 14-year old daughter with
repeated acts of incest. She asserts that
an older and younger sister have also been
tho victim of his lust.

John Ranson, late publisher of a news-
paper in Jacksonville. Fla., is dead. Mr.
Ransom was among the nioneer newspaper
publishers of Michigan, naving conducted

heard from him. His daughter died last
week, and every effort was made to dis
cover the father’s whereabouts, but with-
out avail.

A real western blisxard visited Michigan
on the 18tb inst.
Mr*. Mary J. Frink of Ceresco, who was

arrested at Jackson while in attendance
at the Woman’s Christian Temperance
Union meeting, wae arraigned on the 2pth
inst, on a charge of forgery. Mr*. Frink
waived examination and was bound over
to appear at the December term of the
circuit court in the sum of $1,600. From
present indications it looks as though Mrs.
Frink would lie obliged to stop over at
the Calhoun county jail. N<> one as yet
appear* to go on her uond. There are two
indictmeuts Hied against her, forgery and
obtaining money under false pretenses.

rnm Ora lUriia,-, -

aSsr *« "Z?"

Un mc.PM 1. lupin, U
polk; of Uuil.iui
no longer useful. ̂xt 4n

Gen. Crook wee relieved by u
because Gen. Crook seemed JL* , / ^iln
pollcv of opersiing almo*t ̂
with Indian scout*.
Geronimo's band should not U ,

over to the civil nuthorlti*. V,1? UrMment. * lor Puniik.

Tbe number of deserters has
creased, and thera has bees
for court-martial thai anyyaar>». 7 m %

Indians.

publishers of Michigan,
a democrat puiwr at DeWitt, Clinton
county, long l>erore the county seat was
removed to St. Johns, after which he re-
moved to St. Johns and continued tbs

obtaining money under false pre
John Fisher, a well known colored man

of Lansing, Is under arrest ou a charge of
Incest.

The diphtheria epidemic in Isbpetning
has assumed very formidable proportions.
Special policemen have been appointed
for houses where the disease has t*een

pubUratlon of tb. paper for* number of I ’^boo^rlnlKrady - 1 are cloaoJ.

Charlevoix .........
leboygan .........
iippewa ..........
ere ...............

Unton .............
Crawford ..........
Delta ...............

Ha ton ...........
Emmet. .

Genesee ............
Glad i

Gran
Grati

2,578 2,478 1,727 2,781
1,644

714
677
509

773 1,073 879
1.031 778 903
616 676 6.38
641 614 flt>4

2,9911 2,953 2,610 3,302
268 353 909 219

. 921 1,198 618
3,903 3,377 4,193 3,673
793 727 767 692

4,517 3,021 4,117 3.789
&! 174 266 194

Jonia.. ....................
lo.-co ..... .................

.....................

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeas
Jackson ...................
Kalamacoo ................
Kalka-ka ..............

•»#••*••*••#**##**#*•
Keweenaw... .............
Lake .................
Lapeer .........
J/eelanaw ........
Lenawee .....
Livingston...
Mackinac ................. _ w
Macomb ................... 206

242

128

312
750
Ti
197
636
834
39

»#seeeeeeees

leeeeeeeee

•eeeeeeeeeeese

124

839
670
81

1,531

1

136
344
41

1,087

503
* 42

» * e e # • e *

30
53
266
72
132
33

and Traverse.... 1,326 024 1,669 838 JJamstee .......

ballot ............. 2.912 2,003 2,878 2,707 ganito,;;• ......
Hillsdale ........... 4.:*H 2,724 4,280 3.186 JJarquette .....
Houghton .......... 2.296 1.844 2,361 1,600 ““°n: .........
Huron .............. 1,513 1,7» 1,347 1.684 J!eco,ta ........
Ingham ............ 3,098 4,077 3,094 4,362 J en°m»nee ...........
Ionia ............... 3,572 3.915 3,494 3,715 } “lland ...............

fron ...... ; ......... 7f7 474 ........ .( ..........

Itebella ............ 1,659 1,599 LC05 1,604 JJ°ntcalm ........
Montmorency..

4,754 4,406 4,784 A826 Muskegon .................
4,296 8,666 4.421 3,764 n®?!*7?0 .................. 348
590 302 619 871 I J aklan<I ................... 763

7,788 8,670 8,843 9,664 J706*11* ................
398 187 622 202 QFelD»w
877 816 932 671

2. SMS 2,460 3,(00 2,722
686 469 604

99
769
491

45
1,166

12
113
360
24

1,406

;)05

2
254
190

years.

Drillers have already gone through* 60
feet of solid salt in YVeU’a wall, in Fort
Huron. The result is creating much inter-
est. Capitalist* are figuring to sink more
weUs. Pittsburg capitalists have been
there. Investigating natural gas wells, and
are satisfied with the outlook. They will
further develop the field, with a view to
utilizing gas for manufacturing and heat-
ing purposes.

Tho Michigan Central will build a new
depot at East Saginaw.

Dr. N. J. Aiken of Grand Rapids, has

W. K Kirby, for many rears a woi.
known business man of Saginaw, is dead
The governor has appointed Charles H.

McGurrin of Kalamaxoo. stenographer for
the ninth judicial circuit, vice F'rank K.
McGurrin. who has gone to Utah; and
Henry A. Babcock of Sandusky, circuit

- - - _____ __________ JDl
been found guilty of manslaughter for
committing an abortion upon Mary Noel

court stenographer for Sanilac county,
vice Osborne C. Bell, deceased.

’The soldier-' home is now practical! v
completed, and Ihe work of furnishing is
now in progress. The home will lie dedi-

Oeronimo's larrender.

v,b^*u cuii?to*s ferte
from corresnondencs Iwtween Osn SIS
and Gen. Sheridan, while »he forilisr
in command in the southwest. .

ielegraphod that he had accepted
conditional surrender of the Anadu?^
lull ira v.wl »l,.r ll.l- •*.« believed that this was tbe only
tie the trouble. Gen. Kherfdan \ppi2j
disapprovingly, and direct**! Gen

°f th8
Thereupon Gen. Crook asked to |m ..

lisved from commend. Tbe dlsDStck Jl
that Gen. Miles found 21 pages cut
the ofllcinl records when be took

cated DecemlK*r 30.
er the address.

Gov. Alger will deliv-

la-t spring from the effects of which she
died.

Mrs. Hiram Brown, a resident of St.

The state insurance commissioner has
revoked the license of the Valley City in-
surance association of Grand Rapids.' It’s

Isle Royal ..........
Jackson ............

Kalamazoo ........
Kalkaska ..........

Kent ...............
Keewoenaw ........
Lake. .............
Lapeer ............
Leelanuw ....... ...

Lenawee ......... ..

Missaukee ................. w
Monroe .................... 2?J

494
10

890
issseeseeess

500
51

810
1

Ontonagon ..............
Dsceola ..................

. 570 £;coda .....................
t7 i ..... ........... 5,523 5,010 5,690 5,413 Rf!®*0 ..................... I}®
Livingston ......... 2,459 2,764 2,705 2,652 Ottawa.... ................ 326
Mackinac .......... 490 591 460 557 Fresque Isle ............... 9
Macomb ............ 2,409 3,016 2.7T2 3.4^16 Hoscommon ............... 1
Mani-tce ........... ̂ 196 1,744 1,327 1,677 BaK ““w .................. 315
Manitou ........... 23 60 18 148 Banilac ........... . ........ £03
Marquette. ........ 3,118 1,599 4,249 1,446 [J^oolcraft .. ..... ..........
Mason .............. 1,284 1,091 1,269 1,238  794
Mecosta ............ 2,049 1,444 2,340 1,819 g1* V,lir*b: ................. 478
Menominee ........ 1,087 2,113 2,566 952 i S1- ................. ' 166
Midland ............ 1,0:C1 1,125 1,068 870 Tuscola .................... 409
Missaukee .......... 432 510 466 370 1 „,an Iiuren ................
Moneoe ............ 2.547 3,09.» 3,075 3,766 S ^htenaw ............... S14
Montcalm ......... 3,595 3,26.5 3,849 3,754 Say?§Ji .................. 918
Montmorency ..... 127 157 90 137 Wa*,op"  * 1Jfl
Muskegon .......... 3,137 2,624 3,426 3,106
Newaygo .......... 1,844 1,696 1,946 2,064
Oakland ............ 4,753 *,782 4,844 5,341
Oceana ............. 1,280 1,185 1,597 1,218
Ogemaw ........... 520 500 495 456
Ontonagon ........ 824 705 298 237
Osceola ............ 1.240 657 1.466 766
Oscoda ............. 249 253 196 88
Otsego ............. 413 4A4 450 418
Ottawa ............ 3,393 2,639 3,655 3,059
Presque Isle ....... 420 340 400 223
Roscommon ....... 274 327 433 4i31

BaPTinttw ........... 5,457 A084 6,900
SanUac. ... ........ 2,318 1,682 1,945 1,755
Schoolcraft ........ 543 524 561 253
Hhiawa-*-eo ........ 3,064 2,833 2,669 3,997
Bt. Clair ........... 4,074 4,36S 4,079 4,568
8t. Joseph... ...... 8,069 3,167 3,212 3.5?2
Tuscola ............ 3,092 2,360 2,918 2,576

86
75
242
26
46
34
295
215
11

381
210
647
393
17
22
824

4
55
268

Joseph foro%’er40 yearMv dropped dead of a grave yard concern
heart disease the other day. | Ezekiel Saunders, awaiting trial In Ne-
Miss Libbie >v can, a teacher in the put>- waygo for cattle stealing, escaped from

lie schools in Caro, died the other day jail tub other afternoon by putting on his
from an abscess in the inner drum of the mother's dress and going out in her stead
ea^, * The charges against Dr. Palmer of Jack
Fcter Boos, a drunken tailor of Granl son prison are to be investigated.

iiv® Dmes at his wife, two Abram Hoag, a miller and merchant of
a taklDKeffwt n her breo-st and Otsego, U dead. He had been a resident of

arm. during a quarrel, indicting serious that place 43 years,
wound, but not Mcedwily fatal. Th. 8hoIckt wd ^ . Monro.
» 5?.Tau. •u- u-.. i ___ i _____ i ____ recent v.•r ana sue is an applicant for a aivorce. ’ '"““y. J*
He came to the hou-e and after words pro- r®conuJ*
duced a revolver and fired. He is now in Levi Beardsley has been appointedcustody. deputy collector for Muskegon, vice Frank
The new road from Grand Rapids to Bracolin resigned.

Muskegon is now open
The new road from Grand Rapids to

Lansing is an assured fact.

James Gavin of Leroy, Osceola county,
undertook to separate two men who were
fighting ot Tustiu, when lie received a bul-
let wound from a revolver held by one of yvuv'u* ».m» * io.uy vermus is witoout
tho fighters - named McDonald. Serious I fou,,dat‘®“l and misleading. Alma is to
consequences arc feared, but Gavin suvs Mve both the normal school and the col-
McDonuld did not intend to shoot him.

resigned.

William Shafer of Kalamazoo, who con-
fessed to criminal assault on Grace Hiebert,
aged four years, has been sentenced to life
imprisonment at Jackson.

Tbe report in circulation that the Alma
normal school has t>een placed under the
control of the Presbyterians is without

” raj aio. , VIO
Wexford .................. . us

Total .................... 325,333 22,207

FORnr-FIVB LIVES LOST.

An Appalling Record of Disasters on the
Lake.

The barges Marinette and Menominee,
lumber laden at O-codu for Chicago, were
struck by the gale off Mauiton Island on
the 19th inst. The barges were water-
logged, most of their rigging carried a-way
and they were driven ashore about four
miles south of F’runkfort. All on board
both vessels— 15 souls in all— were drowned.
Among the lost are two women. The ves-
sels are total wrecks.

Se ?ss Siss IsaWa*ht*»nxiw 4-1* o’o-u i’orA meu, wem uown near rrauKrortou
Washtenaw ....... The entire crew perished. One
Wexford .......... i ’ilfi W2 f’aS ~\u bt),ly wnH I,icko<1 UP ()n the beach.' IOra ........... 1’-19 M4 Th*» Hteamer Lu.-erne, which left Wash-

urn Wiy Ufltl, n /.f
I he totals foot up : Luce, 181,518, Yaple,

173,783. Luce's majority 7,73U Alger’s
total majofity, 3,953,

bum. Wis., with a cargo of ore for Cleve-
land, has gone to the liottom of Lake Hu-
perior with all on lioaft-d. nine men.
Hho had only gone a few miles when tho

vesselspars of a
water abo _______
from Washburn.

. - — ------ were seen Just above the
water about a mile south about ten milesHuiband and Wife Sue a Corporation.  * 1 » -------- — - ---- -u' tt 1 . ^ from Washburn. Three men were found

Mrs. Margaret lerrein has commenced a lashed in the rigging. They were imme-
huit against the Detroit, Grand Haven & diately cut loose ana brought to that city.
Milwaukee railroad for $19,090 damages, One is recognized as being the second
in fill nr*t imt I\f t rttu t\a e U ** ̂   ... .. J .. nu   ____ « t _ 1 __ 1 __ . 1 m A *in un action of trespass 011 the case* The
plaintiff says thafc<m June 12, 1866, she was
riding up Gratiot Ave, Detroit, in a stogie
rig, and approaching the crossing in n north-
erly direction. When she was a short dls-
tnu. e from the track tho gates were low-
ered across tho highway and she stopped
and waited for a tram which was ap-
proaching, to pass. When the train passed

-a *•*» vssv as va

mate. The vessel is lying in forty feet of
water.

-*- Agricultural College Profs.

President Willitts, Prof. McEwan, Prof.
Hailey, Dr. Grange anu Mr. Crandall move
to Lansing during the winter vacation.
Lieut. Lockwood goes to Washington,
* r»f- K. C. Carpenter to Cornell University

Of 2,796,598 passengers carried during
the past year by the Michigan Central

lege. Since the opening of the normal over
200 students have been enrolled, and the

railroad, only seven were injured ami four
killed. Thus patrons of tho road take only
one chance in about 799,009 of mealing
with death. The old-fashioned way of
riding in wagons would actually furnish
much greater risks.

James Dunn's cattle foraged on Airs.
Rosetta Oakley's domain in Olive, Clinton
county, and Mrs. Oakley thought $5 dam-
age would be about right. Dunn thought,
not, and they have fought the case through
all the courts. The woman won it, and
will now take $150 worth of Dunn's cattle
to settle the bill.

While James L. Heath and family from
Clinton county, were at tho depot, Toledo,
en route to settle at Knoxville. Teuu., his
daughter Sarah, aged 16, was inveigled
into u remote place and brutally assaulted
by one Frank Brown, who is under urro-t.
When found tho girl's eyes were 'blacked
and hho showed other evidences of a des-
porate struggle with the ruffian.

second winter term has just opened with
an tocroase of 50 students.

George 8. Hanford, traveling salesman
for tho Hisscll carpet sweeper company of
Grand Rapids, was injured in a railroad
accident nt HorneUtviile, N. Y.. rocentlv.
and the F'rie railroad company has paid
him $500 for the damages suffered.

W. E. Dunn, charged with the murder
of \Y illiam Balsbury, a Clare saloonkeeper,
has been acquitted. The killing occurred
on tho night of August 21. Halsbury,
Harry Levington and “Dode” Bberman
were on tho streets, when they came upon
Dunn, and proposed to whip him. Dunn
objected, and drawing a revolver shot
three time*, inflicting a mortal wound up-
on Halsbury. and puncturing his com-
panions.

The annual sale of swamp lands took
place at Lansing Nov. 12, and 1.500 acros
werodispo^Kl qf, the total receipts being

rl ho Chicago central labor union report

Ever since the conviction of Oliver MleTfTnL0rohi.a*m0UntLng •r50 for
Rosencrans at Hnginaw City for the mur- Ubo?f speeches and that several
der of Hugh O’Hara at Bt. Charles, the "Mder of Hugh O’Hara at Bt. Charles, the ,n,tlie laIE«cI
frieuds of the family have been making 10 *
very strong efforts to secure the liberation <*#aTor 10 ,ecur6 a new tri«I-
of the other brothers on bail. It is a well

n an ec-

known fact that the family are wealthy
and almost unlimited bail was offered.

. The celebrated suit to quiet the title of
a valuable tract of land near Mt. Pleasant,
Isabella county, will be brought to trial in

had aa *80.000 fir. on tho Jtu

SEW-S ’MiKTi
— - ----- — j, ..... uv a,iuuKii» bu inai in The Hfc. Clair gas and fuel conmnnv

1,0 BHy circuit court this term by the backed by Pittsburg cauit^ h^KJi

hho avers mat the flagman in chanre of Vt Y* wniversixy
the gate beckoned to her to proceed across ( arl>enter ifOOH to Da-
the railroad ami opened the gate. Her I !'.0-tA u,tv!4I>6orld? mV.ch of the winter in the
view of the track was shut out by build-
ings until she was close upon them, and
she was led to believe by the movements
of the flagman that the way was clear.
When within a few feet of the track a
train of cars suddenly and without warn-
ing approached, passing so close that the
horse was frightened and became unman-
ageable. Believing herself to be in a peril*agoable. Believing herself to be in a peril-
ous position Mrs. Terrien jumped from the
buggy and broke her leg. Bhe sets up in
her declaration that the railroad oompanv
wo* guilty of neglect in giving no sigm
f ft V t VX ik fkV kft\a>4 k a# * l. m _ I  _ __ _a ii

state. Dr. McLonth will visit the Agri
cultural Colleges of Indiana, Illinois,
Kansas and Iowa and will spend some
time at that of Dakoto, of which institu-
tion he has been elected president. The
Dakota people are bringing every influence
to boar to induce Dr. McLouth to accept,
but as yet he has done so only provisional-
ly. It is to be hoped that our state may
retain his services. 7

of the apnroaclTof the train’ and aiso’ to
opening the gates when the train was so
near at hand.
Tho husband, Peter Terrien, also brings

suit against the railroad company in a
pie * of trespass on tbe case, laying his
damages at $5,000. He complains' of the
railroad company for having by the above
accident deprived him of the services and
assistance of his wife in the management
of bis household, and that he has paid out
$500 for servant hire and $L000 for medical
treatment for his wife.

Sevan Lives Lost

The barge Dixon, Capt. Robinson, of
the Justice Field’s tow, foundered off Ke-
waunee the other morning. Two seamen
were drowned. Tho barge Emerald, an-
other of the tug Justice Field’s consorts,
foundered at noon. Five lives were lost

-- j , J "h 'J IVM
or clothes, and is now worth $40, 000.
The Hastings roller flouring mill is com-

pleted ami running, ami is one of the
finest iu tho state. The contract for the
machinery and construction ot the mill
was awarded to tho Ypstlanti machine
works, over 13 competitors from other
fc til Com*

uapids. l^osse* amounting to $23,000 am
due and there are no funJs in tfi tre£
ot?«p 8ks aro to 1,0 reinsured in an-other company.

LfiAnstt tko town site of

'-“"3 ff "JKssff .te •si
company proi>o“r,,“tt0rle»

Mr. Goff, president of the American

pens*. His offer is being considered. Tbs
question of lighting the Bartholdi statue
oi liberty has brought to the attention of
the president by the secretary of the
treasury. The president and secretary ex-
amined the lawji bearing on tha|caae and as
a result, the president directed that the
matter be placed in the hands of tbe light-
house board, with a view of determining
tbe utility of the status ss a beacon.

MICHIGAN ITEMS.
Parker Waters, an old resident of Clin-

ton county, was shot and killed a few days
since by John Harrington, formerly of Ht
Johns. The men were with a hunting

him through tbe brush, and fired. The
shot severed the main artery of the un-
hoiir ntU man,i k*’ and ha tHed in half an

St*;sa j? wrMK,
military academy at Or-

chard .Lake the other night. The lectnr«
was Intensely interesting, and the lam./,?

» Patriotism thus" taught the voUn!
cadets must prors t proflubi* one you,lf

SrsH;? S
SWSAfSV ‘ •— *—

th8 ‘hlrd vlotim In on.
Th. city Khool.

com. also at ruA V*i* ’arK*. “arober of
p.m!ng D<M,r Ult,’ • ,uburb of Ub-

western limit of the city. They "have

>7m* thr1!!11 W/U ,ink welI,» ttnd i*»y
IJI e through the city to supply gas for

nontrte? nkr I^W** Beverkl promi-
suimlv tl/r!S are ll,lkinff private wells to
jupply their own household. The Portl. ' uuuacuoia. ine i*ort

CHlorless gas utilized ̂  ^uburg0
****? Bailey, arrested at Kalainaxoofnr 4 j 7’ Kalamaxoo

for attempted train- wrecking and acquit-
ted, has served nolice of suit for $I.0J0
Sh?rifafm fal8e iraprlsonraent against

Ifesfess
time ago.

Mrs. Emma McCaig, who shot her
Huron**1 hu'^Tcapt. MeCal^ln Port

°.n t.h 8 aF°i will be tried at

DXTR0IT MARKXT&

Red wheat at TOttftf* cent.

CoB!f— A quiet market at 87^ oents.

Oats— Quotations vary from 28 to Ji tU
Clover SEiD~8elling well at $4 so.
Barlet— No. 2 state quoted at $1 lOfii u

per cental and No. 2 western at $1 ^ 2J

Rye-No 3 quoted at 60@52c per bo
Fbri>— Bran quoted at $105Qf<aiOB..j

middlings nt $li(^15. U 75

FLOUR-Tho market quiet at the follow
Ing: Patent process, $3
Michigan, $4 25^4 50; low gra<les,
J 85; patent Minnesota, $4 J
ta bakers’ $3 85^4 10; rye, $325(33 40.

OENERAL rKOPLCE.

per bbl and scarce,
somewhat

Trade improving

“*rkotu
Buckwheat FLOcn-Per cwt Xichirtn

$2 25; eastern $2 50@2 75. Trade limits
as yet

Beans— The market dull and prices weak
at $1 40 per bu for choice picked mediumi
Un picked same as on Saturday, or 75<J
$1 05 per bu. /.

Butter— The market slow at 17®18c for
choice fresh dairy. Fancy packages might
bring 20c. Creamery quiet at 26(^J8c. •

CABnAOBs-Moderately active in ihip-
ping way nt$l 75(dW per 100.

CiDIU-Stewly at 10(<S!'Jc per Kal for rwti.
fled and n(>$ic for common sweet
Ckaxiieuiueh— Per bbl, Cape Cods.

Oi: 50; per bu. do, $2 25@i M; Jensn,
$1 7502 per bu; Michigan. $1 6mi#2 perbt.
Iho supply good and trade fair.

CnxESE-Held at 12KC«C12?4c j^r lb for
Hew lork full creams and 12($12Wcfor
Michigan. Ohio grades quoted at ll^@l!)c.

Dried Apples— Bun-dried 2^@3c per Ih
e |»er lb;in bids. Evaporated 7>i58j4c

side for cascM.
out

Duksmed Hoos— Are quite scarce. Tb
range covering heavy to light weight
li $4 500$ per cwl.
Eoos— 21c continues to l»e about th

value of fresh stock. Very little of tud
is offered unless from farmers’ wagons
The trade i* chiefiv in pickle*! and col<
storage, which rule steady at lN$19c.
Grapes — A few Cntawbas aro still beio|

received. Belling fairly at 6c per lb.

Game— Perdoz. woodcock. $3;snipe,$l 50
pair partridges sound, 40059c; woodper . ___ w _____ ___ ________ _ _ _

duck, 30c; Mallard, fiOo; blue^wing tes
40c; i»er lb bear baddies, 8c; venison,
diet 9W10c; carcass. 607c; quAil, $2 59 jx
doz. Tradd' brisk and all varieties in lit*i
al supply.

HAy— Per ton $S09 for clover

$10 50013 for No. 1 timothy and $90105
for No. 3 do. per ton.baled in car lots as t
quality. Market quiet.

Hops— Best eastern, Sic per lb. Mich
gan, 25c. California choice, 30c; 16&5, 18

Hon et— Inactive. Comb, is quoted a
10@18o and extract nt 10c per tt». Tb
market rather overstocked.
Malt - Quoted as to quality at

per bu for Canadian ana 65070c for MichJ
gan
Nuts— Per lb. English walnuts, 12<517<

w.)c; lamonds 16023c; Brazils.
06; pecans, 809c; jwr bu, hickory, $1
filberts 9010c;
^6; pecans, 80 _ ____
75; chostnuts, 'ft 50057 black ^wnlnuti
0060c j)er bu. Cocoanuts, $6 per 100.

Oysters— Cans, standards, 20c; select!
'15030c; in bulk, standards, $101.10 an
elects $1.60 per gal.

Onioxs— The market at a standitU
Prices nominally steady at $1 7502 jx
>bl.

Potatoes— Dull at 35038o per boo
rack. Out of store quoted at 40c p«
bu.

Pnovisioxe— Mess opork, $10 25; f»n»
y, $12 60018. ex. family, $13; ties
amily, $18018.25: short deal*, $130$ia2
Lard In tierces OJtfgCKc; kegs, M&kf
^1 to 60 lb tubs. 0%07c; 3, 5 and 10-lb p*D

tea hams 104/01 1 Wo: shouldei

auron some months ago, w

toUpn[ r*“*

An AMooiation to Combat Anarchism

plate beef, $7.7506.

Poultry— The market is atill ! • do
plant state. Receipts of live are liber
Imt not heavy. Live, per lb, roosters, 4
fowls, 5c; ducks and spring chicks, om
turkeys. 708c. i>er m»ir: live pigeons, '*»>

8(<e9c: ducks, K

patronize boycotted firms

A ty*18® “ dff'ed i t^ thlT^apem0^

K.'sar.ttsKSsn
Imperuat

milUon douJiu *1

SiX" &

Popcorn— Lifeleaa at 2>{@3o per lb f
old.

Bwbbt Potatoes— The call chiefly t
Jerseys at 2 75 per bbl; Baltimore* m
quiet at $1 7502 per bbl.

Tallow— Inactive at 8>/o per lb.
b Timothy BEED-Bag lota, $2.0502.10 P

the live stock market.
Cattle— Market uneven. Eenera

Hoos— Market active and 19o high1

coart or b. rat Md. „ a rap.rou dffi 1 boW “ “7 0‘,W  »on
• shade better; beat Am*ricaii,ll^o p*

Sr*



Hero n ’s N est. K ••

Without .. ....... ... ,tVe »t VOUr Uondy ukbtiia m. clay.

tHAprcn vit.

In bloom' ffa, primrose* were in UMOa one* more.
UHtie iiH>w Rime; the cold wloda bad
vLltobiow; tba air waa odoroua with the
3b of tlolcia; aod I-my life waa ao

.. .. uri u til diil nnt >i>i
r-frtit that tins wwld did not
^ ......  »•-* There

dlf.

aeem to be the
plgoe aa of old. There wa* ouly one

3 tb»t made me unhappy, and it wa* that

Uilf Cary1 d,J not 10 111(0 me* T*1*
from the gloom of winter to the beau-

t* of iprln* WM not ff" atrr than the change
which bad come over my life.
^0 the third day after her arrival atHeron’a

b'e*t Lady Caryl aent for me. She wanted to
h, ir bo* I could *lng, and abe profeaawt her-
(df delighted with the reault.

without rei r.gnl.lne v'wir f i Bt your '«*
!>»*« Hid lltUf to joh’ but,,ir.*W”1 ,0al, 1
•tand you.” J ’ b 1 i,n %nre 1 under-

«»'« tbe. .uJ ,17 Ob h ^

Tr-:-- ..... --- ,be

cannot have loved ” suffered. You

but I had almost
•hipped him; ted b. knew nothin, of a.

wor*

•ong,
“Poeta learn In *ufferln I’, y-

!i” h«S .aid “If o i 1 tbcy tel1 ,n

—.lit t™ b .I.t, l"

T.t almrrr. How remarkable that vou .lh,n* ̂ t happloeia! TellmeaUUttUeot singer. How remarkable that you
should bare *uch a voice!”

that time aha changed to me. But
offer really liked me, and my very prea

roce termed to irritate her. 8be aliominated
my fiery, and I waa the very embodiment of It

“I wish,” *he said to mo one day, “that you
bid a second name. It la so absurd to call

vea flrscla.”

»I have just the same wish,” I answered,

wtfhy not call yourself ‘Blcncowc’l” she

wfjffstrd. "It would be better than noth-

iUM ^l*'onfl-nouthof ynnn,..,

llfi- but ,h,t 1 *«'*'** »f my
h»d h« ’mte‘nmr 1**?™'''*'’*'™
X 1 rould pityingly of V

Jrou;’,.he ,*ld- “,h*, » wmld do
you - but I l^vT,.' my,t*ry thit lurroundi
> u, nut I have had no success.” Then after

all,rm le,t •hould p.m
®Ut ®f,lt 'cl,,f<1 al.rin that waa like a
•bock from the cold hand of death.

“Because the name is not my own, and I
.hall never use It,” I replied. t. WI

t)neroornlng-the Christmas snow was stlh in * 11 Te here always. I never

„,ng on the gmund-iho ̂nt for me, and ‘“j m7 aMWer--she sent for me, and

^j,l ube wanted to talk to me. She had been
thinking over what would be best for me, and

»be offered me post of companion to herself.
I wu to read to her, write her letters, be at

brr service whenever she required It. It wu
itipuli ed that 1 wu In no way to Interfere
with the lady’s-maid, a very Important person

nimed Kate Flsbcr, or “Fisher.” as her lady-

ship called her. But, whenever Lady Caryl
felt Inclined for music, I was to sing to her.

To my great delight, she gave me two pretty

rooms lacing the south, and ray meals were to

be taken there. She also most generously pro-

vided mo with a wardrobe. There was noth-

ajf elaborate or expensive, but everything w as

“I

Oracia. Why
Jon are so happy here,

n,<T^y:^zz^' My

..id ,wibrUl Ud)' t,r>l d‘*‘ Dot 1,ke m'-” I

Ad'idte** m‘ltM m ,hlDk ‘0'" 8‘>-

J ®hr nnkln<1 fo ®«. wver ewet-
•te, I replied; -but .be .eem. to b.ve an
idea that I am an Intruder.”

.7’^ Hrtc,a i”— uud the next moment he

kiiLu! l,eMd ovcr my han(1 tnd

I can smile now, but then I trembled. It

was .s though a leaf of dazzling brilliancy

had blinded me. I could almost u soon have
prrUy— print dresaes, all pink roaebuds, some , i„ia,f,n *i C', <UU ' a,nu>st M ha

«n<l * .Hit dre.. for my -be.t.” I a. ,b.t he te^ld bl^t^' thu,fr°m 'IC‘V
I taw to have a salary of forty pounds a year,

wbiib seemed to me a fortune; and I wu un-
utterably happy, because every now and then
I could see the man whom I believed to be
peerless. Lady'Caryl told me that he waa de-

lighted at what she had done.

During the first few days I did not see
much of him. One of the first things that at-

tracted my attention was a superb portrait of

him. It had been painted in Home by an
eminent artist, and by Lady Caryl’s wish it
vm hung at the end of the picture-gallery. I

often went thither to look at the portrait, and

was never weary of gazing upon the sunny
brown hair, the laughing blue eyes, and the
handsome face.

By ibis time— I confess it freely— I had
Beta to lore that fare better than 'anything

eke in the world. It was my star, shining

erer brightly in the darktky of my life.

Udy Caryl liked to listen to music in the

gloaming, not When the lamps were lighted or

tbeinn was shining; and one evening in May
-an evening that will never be forgotten by

me-I sang Shelley’s beautiful Serenade,
which I bad set- to music of my own.
On this ulifht all the passion, all the wild,

deep love of my heart was aroused, and I sang

u 1 bad never sung liefore. Lady Caryl was
lying on the couch ; Sir Adrian sat In the re-
cess of the window; the dying light from the

western sky filled the room. I could not sup*
prrsa my emotion, so, rising from my scat, I
pawed quickly through the half-open window,

sernss the lawn, down to the white gate where

the lilacs grew-the gate that led to the river.

My heart was full. I laid my hands on the
K»t<* and bowed my head on them. Presently
1 heard footsteps, each one of which seemed

to strike ujKrn my heart, and a voice said—
“Gracia!” •

Raising my face, I saw him; he was looking

at me with a new strange light in his eyes.

“Gracia,” he said, “forgive me for following
yon; I could not help It What was there lu
that song you sang?”

I knew what was in It; but I could not tell

bn that it held all the strength and passion
of my love.

“'Vl>at was there In ill” be continued. “I

p e heard many songs, but nothing like that,
uracia.”

R was the very outcry of a human soul; but
« must not know It.

Ibc words have a sweetness all their own,”
0*a all 1 said ; *nd for a few minutes he was
•ilent

My hern, whom I had worshipped at a dls-
DCf’ Wa* standing close beside me now, with

tiling in his eyes and face I had never
wM hope to see there.

“I do not wonder,” he said, “that you set
auUfui words to sweet harmonics. Your

G°^|0! mUi,C c,in 1)0 WM’n in J°ur faco’
r»c a.” Then, after closely watching me fora

* . moraenU, he added slowly, “I cannot tell
.7’ * have seen a face In some picture

Ju«t like yours.”

f,i l it please you?” I asked eagerly; for to

m one word of commendation from hia lips I
’ouhlhave done anything.

nJ, mV* hc <*bo«L “I thought it
m- the loveliest face I had ever seen.”

..n . 11 cou,a not l,av° l*en like mine!” I
“hi incredulously,

ft was. It the same dark eyes and
the same delicate profile and beautiful

dim i , 8aine (f“rk curls, even the same

« ni » 1 cllln• ̂  raua( have been
Picture of you, Gracia. Why,' child,” he

_ passionately, “you arc beautiful as a

• Or. uni 1 When I met you thatChrist-
eve by the postern-gate, your beauty took

••Otepl.U’ljr by .urprlso.”

the u 1 1 111 ed m® Either! But my beauty,
cm,n .?ty of 1 friendless girl, what

d^ to m[aUf t,til1, lf 11 pIeMed hIm’ U WM
1 kni alway* Mbe my face better now that
a * P,eaae* you,” I said gently.

il|(f ttln IkfwrraM mi m .w Im * a

‘ I think,” he said gentlv, “that you are too

t»eautlful, too accomplished for my mother to

lx* very kind to you. She is naturally jeal-
ous.”

••But.’' I interrupted ; *^1,,. jg Lady Caryl,

and I am her nameless dependant.”

“You will not always be a nameless depend-

ant, *• he said; “you have the two gifts which

rule the world. • Your star will rise some day.”

Looking at the handsome face bending over

me, I said to myself that ray star had risen al-

ready, and had brought me to him.

From that evening when we stood by the
white gate that led to the river, he was quite

changed to me; he would follow me when I
went for a ramble by the river or in the wood;

he taught me all about the wild flowers and

the birds. We went down to the beach, wo
climbed the hills; and he treated me always
with the affection and kindness he would have

shown to a younger sister. I never thought
what her ladyship would have said had she

known. Why should I not drink even to the
dregs the cup of happiness held out to my
thirsty lips?

One day In the month of August the first

terrible awakening came to me. I had never
thought of any ending to my beautiful love-
story, never thought that Sir Adrian might

marry. I had lived so Intensely In every

moment of the present that I had no time to
think of the future.

It was Lady Caryl’s wish that for some few

months she and her son should live In retire-

ment— she thought it due to the memory of

the old Squire; but in the month of August

she emerged from her seclusion. She gave

dinner parties to the county magnates, and

garden-parties, archery-/^**, and picnics to

the younger folk. She told me that when any

visitors were about I was to keep to my own
r>om; so that at first I was eompletelv isolat-

ed. Then it occurred to me that my music
would be of service.

I was not introduced to any of the visitors;

but I was spoken of as “My companion, .Miss
Gracia” My music gave great pleasure, and
Lady Caryl, when she found that was the ease,

made me the pr#jent of some pretty evening-

dresses. I suppose I had good taste, for, with

a simple dress and a few flowers, I could com-

pete with satin and diamonds.

On this August day, when the lirst shock
came to me, Lady Caryl had given a garden

party. She had not expressed any wish for my
appearance, so for some hours I kept my room.

At length I wa* told that I was wanted for

something down-stairs, and the temptation

seized me to go round by the kitchen garden

and see the gaily dressed crowd.

lb; I lo'tr

ClnA ̂ : ^ , r *0,n* tl"’e y°“ »<’*«’«>« “d 'l»K l“t nlKbt! I iDl.aedZn .1 “ pl<'ture<1 »Bd th« joutemuoh!”
I Kin, "L, TT ^,b, tb<"* Klri"’ we" 1 h»d no time to tenrer, for I tsir Fi.hcr InZ ^cooWUlk l»ugh- the dltunec .nd I knew tee told ererjthlnK to
brolon^* B!!!n7 ̂  hlln— 008 'xw.n.ehe h.d Udy Cuyl. But the word, ted m.de me
Jnrnc " ^ h?*d * b,U,d- ',Ul,<- btPP^ ̂ lu ,f >«. nothin*ZSS Uce ] But waa no love like my | else mattered.

Bnoww’s Bkonchiai. Trotbss for Congte
and Colds: “The only article of the kind
which has done me good service. I want
nothing better. ”—Itev. R. H. Craig, Otk-
ville, N. Y. Sold only in boxen. “

Hugar cane has ?>een successfully raised
near Han Luis Obispo, Cal., this season.

--- — --- iiko my
ove though he would never know inything of
It; It must be hidden from every eye, and die
with me.

If the lips that were so firm yet gentle would

but onee-only once-open and say to roe,
< 'facia, I love you!” I should lie satisfied.

After that. I could meet even death with a
smiling face.

But then I came to my senses. Who was I,
thst I should raise my eye* to him? I was

without even a name; he was the proud owner

of Heron’s Nest Of course the day would
«<>me when he must marry; and he must mar-
ry, too, In his own sphere.

In the evening, just before dinner, Lady
Caryl sent for me. She waa In her boudoir,
and she asked me to write some letters for her.
Then she walked to tbe window. I suppose
few people care to look into the face of those
whom they are going to Injure.
“You will have more liberty In tbe evening

now, Gracia,” she said at laat “We shall

Sixtieth Year.
The Youlh't Companion celebrates

year Its sixtieth anniversary,
well be named tbe “ l/nivernal 0
since itn readers are found
families. It la so wisely edited that U*
pages are aa interesting to adults as to tte
young people. Besides the best Hbort and
eerlal Stories it contains a great variety
of popular and useful information on Na-
tural History, Heienee, Home Arts, Gamas
andKoorts, and is fully illustrated. It
costs but $1.75 a year, and a sulracription
sent now is credited to January, 1888.

Tbe markets of Tiwom7i,~ Washington
Ur, TUItoc. n„t w«k C.pUI» F.nc, oUe of toXrT-r^luttte^lThu^UtelS?^

Roper, the General’s wife, and Lady Adltba ^

cuapteh vnr.

Lady ( aryl, regarding me os an utter non-

Glyun are coming too. Udy Adltha is a very
fine musician, so that I shall lie able to dis-
pense with your services.”

There was something else comiug, I knew.— v -v-.,;., .^iiruiiig me as an utter non- ummug, i him
entity, evidently thought other iieople looked * Wa8 teeathkaa with su*i»en»e, with dread,
at me In the same llvht - ______ ! *‘1 inav as well tell von.” *lu* hhI<1 “thBf•t me In the same light She never appeared
t«> be In the least degree disquieted with re-
gard to Sir Adrian and myself. I saw her
I““k anxious and nervous when he was talking

to some girl whom she did not particularly
like: but she never evinced the least fear of

n,e*. 1 suppose I was not of suffleient Import-
•nee.

*T may as well tell you,” she said, “that Sir

Adrian and Lady Adithu, are engaged to be
•nied; It Is an engagement of long stand-

fng.”

Every word fell like a drop of molten lead
upon my heart. I stood motionless, and I
felt the color die from my face. Did some
keen Instinct tell her what ahe hail done? She
did not turn round; she never glanced at me.

“Of course.” she went on, “I am not blam-
But one morning Sir Adrian received some

n< w **,nK8 froui London, and he asked me to i ------ — ------- . - — ........

117 them. In one of them a nlghbbldBlng lnfcy°ul but It Is certainly an awkward thing
cereus was spoken of. b> bare a girl in your position about tbe house.

What Is a night-blowing cereus, Sir Ad- ' * a,n ,urc 1 110 no( Rnow bow to explajn it to
rlan ?” I asked. | Lady Adltha. I must trust to your good sense’ - I ---- J v va aaov r » i »»*» p^V/VSvA

"A flower that opens at night instead of In lt,eep out lbo way ^ n,ucb M possible.”
« dav. and trii-M ten* . — --- # ____ .. I What could I say? It was all tdelicious parfume,”the day, and gives out

he answered.

^ “I should like to see It,” I said tboughtless-

He was so kind and seemed so interested
that I had forgotten for r. few minates the
great gulf between us.

“Would you?” he cried. “I can show you a

flower in the small conservatorv tAat is just

like it Come, Gracia.”

How gladly I went! The August sun was
shining brightly; the flowers in the conserva-

tory, fragrant and fair, were a feast to the
eyes. And I was alone with him amidst all
that beauty and perfume.

Did my happy face flush with my secret?
Did it shine in my eyes! I feared to raise
them, for I knew it was there. He showed so
many beautiful flowers. I am ________ _

1 scarcely looked at them; I saw only the face

that was all the world to me. He told me all
bout them; but! hardly heard one word— I
was so engrossed In him.

“Gracia,” he said at last, “I do believe you
are not listening.”

“I am indeed!” I answered.

“Then I do not believe you understand what

I say. Look at me, and tell me the last thing
I said.”

But I knew if I looked at him I should not
be able to utter a word.

“Indeed I heard you. Sir Adrian,” I
swered. _ ,

Then why do you not look at me?”

was all true; but I
could not bear the truth. The last few words

roused me; their very bitterness and cruelty
stung me Into passionate life.

“Your ladyship’s wishes shall be obeyed,” I

replied; and my anger gave me strength to
walk steadily from lift room.

When I reached my chamber I threw myself
upon the bed and burled my face in the pil-
lows. All I longed for was death. Was ever
girl so miserable as I? ,

It was some time before 1 dared to look this

new pain in the face. Sir Adrian was to marry

Lady Aditha. I did not know until that hour |

how much 1 loved him— how blank and cold !

ray future looked.

What was she like, this Lady Adltha? Was

V«W4 ».
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lie snowed so I ^ ^ ^ BDd ftel-V? ^ hc ™lk bJ | Have teSTWrtily enjoyed by the of
ashamed to say J'er 1<)<,k lnto ber eyes, kiss her hand, as nearly every town and city in the United States
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yet I bad known always that ray love was in -- - ---- - -
vain. My love! Just because he had been
kind to me, because front the height on which

he stood he had looked down upon
me, because in his 'goodness of
heart he had spoken gently to me, was I to
presume? And yet what a kaypy, thrice hap-
py girl Lady Aditha must bef******

I was flying down the south corridor in al-

most breathless haste. Her ladyship had sent

for me, and that in every case meant speed. I

almost ran against Sir Adrian, who laughed at

my impetuosity. I had not seen Mm since I
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I raised my eyes slowly. Ah, what did they ^ 1 had DOt 8een 1,im 8,nce 1
say- what did they tell him ? | b*a(^ ^al be was# b® married to Lady
“Gracia!” hc cried, then raised my hand to

his lips.

A moment later we saw Lady Caryl coming
towards us. She gave one quick look from one

to the other— one searching look. Sir Adrian
appeared unconcerned; but my cheeks burned
hotly. Her ladyship said nothing to me, but

told her son that the farm-steward was waiting

for him. When Sir Adrian had goue, she
turned sharply to me.

“How is it I find you wasting your time here,
Gracia?" she asked harshly. “I expect you to

be at work. What has brought you here?”

“I told her of my thoughtless wish to sec
the “night-blowing cereus,” and she did not
seem angry.

“I think.” she said, “it would be better If

you did not speak so freely to my son. Al-
though he Is kind enough to take some little
Interest in you. you must remember the wide

difference between you.”

“I have never forgotten it, Lady Caryl, and
I never shall,” was my reply.

“That is right; do not give yourself airs be-

cause you fancy you have a pretty face. An-

other time, if Sir Adrian, in his thoughtless

kindness, should offer to show you flowers, or

anything else, say you are busy, and decline?”

Of course It was all right and proper; bc-

Aditka Glynn. My heart beat so quickly and
I trembled so violently that I could hardly

stand. I felt my face grow white as the face
of the dead. My ashy Ups parted, but I could
not speak. Sir Adrian caught both my hands
In his, bis face brightened, a tender light
came into his eyes; but I steeled my heart
against him. He was going to be married.
“Gracia,” he said gently, “I am so pleased

to see you. Where have you been hiding? I
have not seen you for days.”

“What does It matter?” I asked myself
recklessly. Why should he want to see me?
He Is going to many a rich and beautiful
lady.” My eyes reproached him. What did
he want with me?
“Why, Gracia,” he exclaimed, “what is it?

You have been 111; you are not happy; you
have lost all your color and the brightness
from your eyes.”

What If I had? It muttered nothing to him,
who was going to marry Lady Aditha.

“Gracia, speak to me !” he cried.

He looked as though he were going to take
me in his arms and kiss me. A hot thrill of
anger passed through me. Why should he
want to kiss me when he was going to marry
beauty and wealth? Let him kiss his be-
trothed! Yet, while my whole frame trembled
with anger, my heart went out to him. Oh,
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of Heron’s Nest was a gulf nothing could

bridge over. But, although it was right, my
heart beat in rebellious anger. Oh, my love

with the bonnie blue eyea, eyes that com
polled me to do his will, how could I decline
any kindness hc might proffer?

All that day Lady Caryl was very thought-

ful. I saw that she was brooding over some-

thing. I was counting the hours until tho

were to look

from his.

“I must go,” I
Caryl wants me.”

upoirt I wrenched my hand

said desperately; “Lady

6.0 N.S (IM PJ 1 0 N
thooaanda of caa«a of th« worat kind ‘ ‘ ^------- by lia _
bava beau cured. Indeed, ao atronc la ray faUMn^Oa'affli^cyv

M^-nro bottles pbeil toc.'heUtV.vxZ:
CABLE TXXATISK m U>U dtMue.le *ny eua«r,r OiTe

I saw two young girls, beautifully dressed, gloaming came, when 1 should sing for him—
who were amusing themselves by feeding the ting out all ray love for him.
peacocks on the lawn. As I passed on the
other side of the hedge, I heard one of them

say to the other—
“How would you like to marry Sir Adrian,

and be mistress of this place?”

• The words seemed to pierce my heart. Mar-

ry Sir Adrian ! Why, if he married, what was
to become of me 1 Marry him! 1 sUmd still,

“I laid ray dress of white muslin ready; I

gathered blush-roses for my neck and hair. I

see myself now, standing before the mirror, a

If I bad there „„e minute longer, I '

must have bet:av»‘«i invsf lf. I hastened down | FACE^ HANDS FEET;

distressed and grieved. Let him console him- . 1 v' Tf 'iS^hu
self, with the beauty and heiress he was going Noth! Kirckiel, Rsd^&^Ac^ ̂ b!JS

to marry. Yet the loving look in bis blue eyes
1 ̂ •J-H.W«w4b«ry,8TN.I\jarl8L.AIhaaY.irYMEat,b,dlS70i

OME TREATMENTS
haunted me.

Had I lost my color? As I passed one of the
large mirrors, I stopped to sec If it was so.

------ j — — , -------- „ ------- — ...... — r - . Yes, it waa gone. I looked like the ghost of dn. williams, iso wie St
tall slender figure in a white dress, the blush- the happy girl who had stood under the liirht £)•.•; M *>•»• b»ok.
roses in my dark hair and at my throat, my of the Christmas stars. j  ----- - — . ssd thna a*oM qq^ckerr.

eyes bright with hope and gladness. I was | Two days later the visitors eame-Captain AGENTS WANTED mx* JKISfr” nxlG
going to see him; I should he In the same | Fane, a fine soldierly-looking man; Mrs. | ^ ^ ^ATTKKXs"for maki^
room with him for at least two hours. I should | Roper, a most formidable-looking* lady; and

dr-BS ••• Wlo. St., MlUvaukss,
riylna tb« proper u*at-

to become of me* Marry nun: i biwu .wm mo., .w. -v , «uj»cr, u musb ionniuaoie-iooKiug*iaUy; and
rooted to the ground with horror ami dismay, j sing to him of the love that never dies, of the the lovely Lady Adltha. I saw them alj, from
Marrv Sir Adrian, my Idol and hero, who story that never grows old. I should meet his j the gallery- as they were going in to dinner,
seemed to me entirely mine because 1 loved friendly glances. Perhaps ho would even j Sir Adrian was walking l)y Lady Aditha’s side;

but, beautiful as she was, he did not look like

Sir Adrian, my idol — ..... , , .

to me entirely mine because I loved friendly glances.
• . _____ 1.1 /Mark** t r\\i\ n

TOLElJo, OHIO.

him so! Tlio sun seemed to grow blood-red; come over to me
smiling bcautv of the summer day was j say something pleasant te me.

1 There was a rap at my door.

Perhaps ho would even
he had done before, and

bMted'ouT ..... There was a rap at my door. It was Fisher

me over iu«
“I would marry Sir Adrian If he had neither

houses nor land, just for love of his bonnie

blue eyes and bis handsome face,” it said.

Ami the second blow was even more terrible

oy surprise.” to ms than the first . mutresa on hearing these words, all my happiness died ;
U,e n’ ^*‘‘Ufu|l Christmas star, hmr I blessed GimatigAk^ould mtriw jove of h4* T *** "f>t IW hip i I **Mn my room until
th^•^Kbtt^tt^draelh,lhe^, But my beauty, of his broad lands, the , f . To midnight, listening to the far-off sound of

beauty of a nami»U«a frUnAu«> <rui «•».« bonnie blue eyes and his handsom «.„.!« aAntr with thn t^rv hmj.rtw.aa a#
me, who had worshipped him as my Ideal, who
had idolised him, the matter-of-fact manner in

which these girls ulscusaed their willingness

me? Ab, Gracia, that If a mild

* nightingale began to sing in the wood I gwod mxlousiy at mem. 1 ^ ^
lUleni^ tn<1 we u*re ,llent for ,oine mlnutea younff* 1,0141 PpeWy^ ’ f them! If he
J7n«ng; then he continued- mtrrT clther of thewould never marry either

married, 1 must ga

ing smile at the white dress and the
roses.

“You can take them off, Gracia,” she said;

my lady bade me to tell you you need not go

down te the drawing-room to-night.”

As a cloud darkens the face of the sun, so,

on hearing these words, all my happiness died;

music and song, with the very bitterness of

death in my heart * I cried myself to sleep,
thinking of the happy girls who were free to
talk to him, of the one who had said that ahe
would marry him for his broad lands, and of

the other who would marry him for love of his

bonnie bine eyes.

On the day following Lady Caryl waa in a

her lover.

How shall I describe her, this fair rival of
mine, who was to wring my heart with unut-
terable anguish ? She was a queen of blondes
—fair as a white lily shining in the sun, with

the dainty coloring that one secs In a pink

sea-shell, hair of the brightest gold, and eyes

like great sapphires-a dazzling creature. I

thought of the line— “a fair and radiant
maiden, whom the angels call Lenore.” She

tall and graceful, with beautiful white

AGENTSL^^™*^:
uaranteed

» 

WANTED GOOD MAN

PENSIONS

arms bare to the shoulder, and perfect hands.

Broad bands of gold, from which diamonds

flashed, clasped her peerless arms. Her dreaa
was of palest lilac, trimmed with costly white

lace. ,

[to bk continued.]

---------- - Writ* for cltcultrsaad law. Free.
A. W.MoCORMICK A SON, Cincinnati, O.SB a* aa
yll Safsty Rain Holder 0o.t H#Hy, MiqK

Boston’s most valuable bit of gfonad la ap-
praised at $100 a square foot

PATENTS
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Alii ti call LM4l.

F. \V. Dunn will ̂ pcml Tl»*nkaglfiu|

in Detn»it

x * W. J. Kn^pp nnd fnmiljr»pcml Thank*'

We invite you to our gWllg .t rp.iiai»n.
Store and ask thdA receipt bnok* fi>r Sylran and Lyn-

Will gO Up On SeCOnQ dim willU‘priuWMtltitycttraltliia Ofticr

flOOr 3. id Dr s. Arii)*lrtHi5 wa* in Shiawu***
large stocxi oi Holiday ruull|V 1**1 W(.(kNtt(.miii,giii0 tuucrai oi

Toys and Games of ail * i»nHiH*r-iu Uw.
kinds. We can only F. M. UdiAer and faniily wiU cal

TtianktjtivinK iurk«v with Mr*. 0. 8.
Walkii.H at Ufa** Lake.

Mr*, limy lias i Humid from California
and ia much impiovt d in health hy her no-

Joiirn on Hie western •h*|»c.

Look for ihe Garland sign.

Macon1* IIardwahk.

The irrasurer of lid* township will
have tax ILt niidv lor IiuaIik*** in a day or

two; so set your dinic* ready.. There L

no dodging him.

Don’t forget ao are headquarter* for
H inging lamp*. Hacon'* HaRDWaIIB

Dr. W. W H imney.of Ann Arbor, will
t |H'H k , !ii ihe M.K. chuich. Friday evening,

D»c 5. Subject. Slai Wonders. , Look
but for small hill*.

See our $l.V< 0 crxik stove, with reservoir

and wanning oven. Bacon's Uakdwark.

Edward Chandler and Misa Hntiic
Graves were married ol Walpole. N. 11

on Tuesday. Nov. 10. 18N). They expect

to make their home i'i Chelsea.

The lx**t rock salt for sale at

Bacon'* Haudwark.

C. E. Chandler and Ids nephew Edward

tell you of a few of
the BARGAINS we

offer :

T*rse* Si*0 Wax Doll, *0.?5, former

pno*, $1.10. v
Next Sue Witx Poll, $0.50, former

price *0.80.

Next Size Wax Doll, $035, former
iO mid ffMft ,v

Oor lOcf. China Poll is a regular

15 center.

We bought these
oods at about one-
alf the regular price,

and propose to give
our patrons the bene-
fit.

On Saturday,

NOVEMBER 27
We will place on sale two dozen
Lumps that are sold from $1.00

to $1.25. Our price for that

day is

6 ”7 Oexits.
Po not expect to huy at that

price after SATURDAY.

L S, 11 1 M.

The election of officers will be held In
(he camp room, Friday evening, December
3, 1883

Jums
D Joslin and John W. Howlett.nf Lyn-

don, L B. iawreace, of Sharon, tha*. M.
Ticbeiior, ol Sylvan, John Schl fe line of

Dexter, John Me* Mier, of Fned«*», and

O. C. Burkuart, of l.tma, are nnnuig the

n»t n drawn for juror* at the DeCHnber
term of WaKl.lmaw C'mnty %^mil i«»urt

Latter Z«ift

Following am |fte tetters r« m nmng un
rluinn d in the posloffice at Chdsca. for

the week etidctl NotremberSO, 1880:

Hoihherg* r, Uhlch.

Smiih, Frank.

Penums culling for any of ihe above

plcu*c say “udveriit' d. '

Tiio*. McKonk. P. M.

Patonts Cr&nto^

PatentH grunted to ciiiz»*u*of Michi-

gan during the punt week and rejiorted ex-

orcwaly for tin* Hkhau) by. (’. A. Snow
A On., Soikqtor* of Am* rlcan and Foreign

ents.Opp. r. s. pMi»*ut Office, Wasili.

0. Ward, Haring, saw swage

C. E. Murk, Klial, car coupling.

A. Gram, Menominee, steam engine.

C. W. Ewing, Yphilunli, door hunger.

W. M. McKay, Wilmoi, slump puller.

J II. Havilniid, Jackson, corset clasp.

J. L Anderson, Grand Rapid*, rat trap.

J.P. Dtulal, Ypsilnnii, middling* pu

rider.

Z. D. Ilinklry, Grand Rapid*, wardrobe

WS
-n;

I
i*

SPECIAL SALE
From now until

1,1 SS7J

T
We have

$40,000 WORT
of General Merchandise whic]

must be converted into cash.

Chandle r wfl! cnnsliiute a new blacksmilli- 1 tn,nll-

Ing firm, with headquarter* at C. E. W. R. Cole, Detroit, microphone truns*
Chandler’s old stand on the north sideol milter.

the railroad. S. I*. Sandmark, Ish pern ing, clock niove-

A full stock of wool boots, lubber over* mi*n* ha me.

Worth Knowing^
TU AT as a household remedy, for I j children and adult*, Ayer's
Pill* are invaluable.

shoe*, hoot*, shoes, etc, all of|thebesl qusl.

ily, will be found at BkGolkA Morton.

Rcv.lL M. Gallup, who hns alrrady
n ndercd two years of ncceptnble and pmf-

Uahle service lo the Baplist Church in

ibis place, hns been unanimously request-

ed to continue his pastorate another year.

We want to close out all our stoves by

Jan. IsL, and we are making some very
low prices. Bacon's Haudv/aiik.
Do not get left/ An im])orbint change

has been made in Ihe Michigan Central
timetable. Tne night express goes east

af 5:85 a. in., instead of 0:08; and west at

8:52 p m. instead of 10:09.

Mark what I tell you ! The place to buy

J. B. McCutcbeon, Battle Creek, thresh

ing machine.

J. 8. Smith, Jackson, cutting table for

tile machines.

II. G. M. Howard, K-. luma zoo, two*
wheeled vehicle.

F. M. Forman, Otisco, purifying and
lianfoning cop|H*r and copper alloys.

No matter what you want w<
have it.

Our prices are always the lowei

Come to us for everything, am

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

TU AT in Colds, with headache, back- your clothing is at BeGoj.k tt Morton's.
l 1 in 1 9 u, hr, roatrd tongue, *ymp-
toms of fever, and a constant feeling of
weariness, Ayer’a l‘ill* will often effect
a cure when other remedies fail.

THAT1*1™0 Eills arn sugar coated,
 HA I jM-rfectly safe to take, do not
gripe, and contain neither calomel nor
'any other dangerous drag.

I have used Ayer's Cathartic Pill* in
my family for tbs pant thirty-five years.
For stomach or liver trouble*, or any
irregularity of the bowels, and in case
of Cold*, Ayer’* Pill* nre nneqnaled.
I am never without them. — Frank
Tiadole, Montpelier, Vt.

Wlnans A Stafford, of Ann Arbor, have

purchased twenty-six acres of the old Tay-

lor farm— ihe marsh near the Taylor

spring norlh of this village— lo turn it into

an onlpn bed. This will, doubtless, bring
tears to somebodies eyes.

Remember one fourth off on stoves.
Bacon's Hardware.

Ayer's Pills,
Prenarf-d by Pr.J.C. Ay«*r AcCo.. LowtU. Mbm.
bold by all DruggUu and Dealers U AleUicloa.

The lecture Inst Wednesday evening by

Rev. R. F. Roman, on Science and Reve-
lation, w ax of n very high order and much

enjoyed by the rather small audience that

heard it. The evening was un propitious,

which detained at home many who would
otherwise have been present.

comphdtrt 'of ! r*011’* »quander your money elsewhere
thousands suffering from Asthma, Con- ! when you can buy so cheap at
sumption Couffh* no. Did jrou ever try IkOot.K * UoBTON's.
Acker s English Remedy? It is the host
preparation known for all Lung Troubles, Thanksgiving services will be ho held
sold ou . |K>Hittvo guarunti'u at 10c., 60c, X1 ..... u „ ..... . .....

R. 8. Armatrong, DiuggiMi.

Almost a 7 ire.

About half past nine o'clock, on Thurs-

day evening, Nov. Itflli, James YanOrdcn

and Wm Kelly, night workmen in Gilbert
A Croat U'h cva|>orator, discovered tire In

one of the evaporating tines. The flue

was constructed of pine boards, which

were as dry na heat could)make, them. They
burned like tinder. Without delay the

force pump, which, by a wise precaution

was at hand, and in good working order,

was set in motion by one of the young
men and the ho*o was directed by the oth-

er into the blazing flue. Other* were soon

on the ground, ann after a half hour of

most heroic work the fire was extinguish

ed, without being allowed to spread lo

other part* of the building. Great praise

is due the young men named above for
their prompt, energetic and succcaaful
efforts, without which the building with
it* content* must have been consumed, in-

volving a loss of about $8,000, about one-

half of which is insured.

Our student boys nnd girl* Irom Ann

Arbor, Ypsilunti and elsewhere will nil eat

Thankagiving turkey at home to-day.

Most of our correspondent* have so much

else on their mind* this week, they seem

to have forgotten u* and all oar renders.

FOR SALE CHEAP.— Round ook heat-
ing stove, nearly new. J. C. Kuknch.

Avoid the harsh, Irritating, griping com-

pound* so ol'len sold a* purgative medi-

cine, and correct the irregularities of the

bo web by the use of Ayer's Catharic Pill*

They are Invaluable a- a family medicine.

Thursday at Hie M. E. church at 11
o’clock a. m. Discourse by Rev. II. M
Gallup. The union prayer meeting in the

evening will be held in the basement of

the same church and will be led by the and Net Work ; contains designs for Mon

‘ FOR CHRISTMAS,”
This work conluins nearly 800 handsome

illustrations with instructions for making

hundreds of beautiful things, either for

adorning your home or presents for your

friends, »t most trifling expense, including

all kiuds of Fancy Work, Artistic Em-
broidery, Lace Work, Knitting, Tatting

Plot Piol Pie I

, A pumpkin pie party, at the Congre-

gational church parlor .Oil Tuesday eve

nlng, Dec. 1, 1880.

Come and spend a pleasant evening and
tat pie.

Come and spend 10 cents to obtain ad-

mission.

Pie and cheese without monev and with-
out price.

Doors open from 7 to 9 30.

V?A2JT COLUHIT. -

Those who want employment and those
who vaiil help arc invited to put notices
into this column gratis.

C. E. CHANDLER,

BEN’l BLACKSMITH

pastor, Rev. Wm Campbell. Let both
these services be well attended.

For Hanging lamps, best patterns and
lowest price* go to Bacon’s Hardware.

Ed. Chandler has returned from 'New
Hampshire and brought with him a com-
panion for life. On Monday evening the

hand gave them a serenade, when they

i W('rc invited in and treated to an oyster

supper. Music and merriment reigned
until a late hour. The happy couple will

nevfr forget their welcome to Chelsea.

| We also add our congratulations and good
w ishes.

AND
Ifyouwantan overcoat, suit, gloves,

plumes, cloak, dress goons, seal cap, or

Carriage Matlllfactlircr, I 'mythlng of the kind, dyed, take them to
keep- i-oiMtantly on hand a ntre assort-, : agents.

New and Second-Hand Carriage*;'''1'"01 'li-i.ici* msviv,,,, lowi.i/ i» X« |

rtrTfrn ytrYmiTArrm follows: No. 1 fractional with Lvndnn ^1.1 . .. r- ...... .

ograms, initial*, Tidies, Lambrequins, Otto-

man*. Counterpane*, Rugs, Carriage Robes,

Brackets, Wall Pocket*, Waste Paper

Baskets, Work Boxes, Work Bags, Pen
Wipers, Hanging Baskets, Catch-Alls, Pin

Cushions, Footstools, Handkerchief Boxes,

Glove Boxes, Card Boxes, Sofa Pillows,

Table Covers, Table Scarf Screens, gernp

Bags, Hand Bags, Table Mats, Toilet
Mats, Lamp Mat*, Lamp Shades, Pillow

Shams, Pillow Sham Holders, Curtains,
Toilet 8 and*, Slipper Cases, Letter Cases,

Picture Frames, Toilet Sets, Clothes Brush

Holders, Hassocks, Cigar Boxes, Sachets,

Fancy purses, Slippers, Dressing Gowns,

Music Portfolios, Knife Cases, Fans, Flow-

er Baskets, Plant Stands, Flower Pot Cov-

ers, Shawl Dress Trimmings, Window
Mia.!.-, F.alli.r Work, Spatter Work,

L*\if Photographs, and many other things.

'IITANTED.-A
Nurse.

Vy ANTED.
  suhseri!

SITUATION AS
Mrs. E. L. Freer,

FIVE HUNDRED
subscribers for Tnu Herald, with-

in five days.

Yy ANTED.— A BUYER FOR A
pair ol matched young roadsters,

five years old. Cheap lor cash or good
paper. Inquire of W. H. Glenn.

A LITTLE.— NO! A GREAT DEAL
more enterprise among Chelsea bust-

nes* men. in the way of advertising

// ' Business College.

WITH OR WXTHOVT TOPS,

AT BOTTOM PRICES !

• call A\n
i a Is / nave in connection a

First Class Livery
of Good Drivers aud Bigg*.

Ii aciional w ith Lyndon, post paid for 86c., or four copies for $1 (X)

you secure your own free. Address,
Holhluy Publishing Co., Erie, Pa.

$0 80; No. 4 fractional with Lima, $4.84;

No. 5 fractional with Sharon, $8 10; No. 6

fractional with Gras* Lake, $5 00; No. 6
fractional with Waterloo and Lyndon,

$5.80; No. 7, $6 54; No. 8 fractional with

Lyndon. $6.80; Nn. 10, $5.50; No. 10 frac-

tional with Lima, $5.96; No. 11. $9.50.

School of Penmanship aitf Shorthand Instutute,
,wr
Utters unequalled advantages for preparing
^mng and Middle Aged Men and Wo-
nii-ii lo IIJl Important amt Lucralivc plane,

in lifn. Stipnrldi' tyitcm of Aclual IJnsi-
ness. No vacations. Large attendance.

lurnished nami, 82.00 to $3.12 per week.
l>ow is a desirable time lo enter. Call or
write for Circulars. P, R, 0LEAET

Principal

ol hohday goods, and are selling at 25 ner rETR*?** ^eihn Wlla, posters, hand billo

«*»'• off- Baco.V, HardwamT I °f Job, ‘l0,'* wl"‘ n«'ne»

IIOMK SWEET HOME.
The poet s mg in olden time

* Of Home sweet Home ;
Unlil tbrougli every .land and clime,

This sweetest *ong nos come.

The mother sing* it to her child

In soft and simple strain;

Until by melody beguiled,

It lisp* it o’er again.

The lark trills her aweet song of lio

Before the dawn of day.
The busy l>ee her strain doth bum

In her own quiet way.
And thu» it i* the wide world o'er,

The lover and the maid

Have chanted oft this melody,

A* side by side they’ve strayed.

The bride wrthln her humble col,

Warbles of Home sweet 110110'.

For wealtli or fame ahecarctli^nol;

8hc waiti for one to come,

Whose “ heart doth safely trust in

Who never cares to roam;
But always with a joyous smile,

Doth welcome Home sweet Hon*.

And those who ride on quiet sea*,

Or o’er the billow's fo»ni,

Are chanting still this aweet old WBf

Of Home sweet Home :

And yet, there's not. the wide world

A home so sweet as mine.
Where clambering o’er our our colt

door.

Rosea ^nd creeping vines

Arc vicing with each oilier still

To* make more bright aud fair

This home which has Air many * }

Been sweet beyond compare--

This home where sunlight rests H> ^

And sweetest voices sing;
And brightest memories cheer the *1

A* rainbows in the spring.

Methinks Ihe angels frequently#

Are sent on errand* here,

Aa ministering mcsatjigers . . ^

Our troubled hearts to cbceD

And when wc sing of Home sweet Ih

Perchance a kindred strain

Reechoes on the “Other Bhore,”

Ami comes to us agn int
To tell us of the “ Better Home.

Where loving hearts and true,

Are never parted, and the song

Of home Is always new.

Kalamazoo, Nov., 1886.
C. O. Tool
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